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anol llenn l<ccnon. l>Gth Irlah Repub· greatly excited Of'er the reported di!'· ltr~n·. \l'l're e:re4.-u t~I al noon today.I co\',ry In Pet.e1111b11r1t District or 11 MAN'S 
Tl:~) w.:rc found guilty of p011sesslng ' vul sum ot JtOld which Pll.ul Kruge-r. 
um1•. James O'Rourke wn.s executed
1 
lnte President of the TranS\'aal. Is 
NI ~·on\·klfon or taking pnrt In nn nt· said to hnve burled lo the course of 
13tl. on .:\:itlon. :i. I Anny troops, while ' his filithl lo Delagoa Bay and Enropo ST J 0 H N's WEST RIN Jar1~ Tarte. Pa trick Hogan. John1 rm·'~ :ind Wm. He:ily were c.xecuted :ibout twenty yl!ars :igo to escapo;he 1 
at frrlt ror posseulon of arm!!. I Brltlab. ~TI DEVELOPMENT Tl ::·:.-rac:u: ~ of UllYftJ'. 1 ....._ Aenu tile llee-l'rlllit Dkl1, 
-. 
REARDMORE & Co., ) 
TORONTO, ONT 
HEMLOCK SOI:E LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNESS & BRIDLE 1.EA1'HERS, 
CUT SOLES and COUNTEJtS. 
James ·G •. Crawford, 
West End Voterj Throng ~beral 
Committee Room 
TtU.elltdlaWsa-..t .... 
lxtftW .. Terra w ...... 
Sir Rlcbard Scaulrea, the Prime KID· 
later, NewrouncUud'• 1'Wldnpau .. 
Premier, wu greeted with & tremend· 
oue onUon when he etepped rorward 
to speak. A roar or welcome greeted 
. him. He told or the ftnanclal ar· 
The din of b3llle might be heard for Bay or lalda. Competent authorities /Ugement completed bJt him In ED1·I 
bloc:h around In the vicinity ot thf' elate that th.,.e are 1,000,000 acres or land Jut 1ummer, which made It 
Wfllt ~nd Commltlee Room• latt 10,000,000 COTda or analp WOOd anti· poaelble to eater upon the denlop-1 nl~bt. Although there hod been no able, and there •IMS .. 11o111b timber In ment or the Humber propertle1 ud , In every buelneu and 1ocLal pbrnlt Uae .adftlltaaea or U.. 
ftourl11h of trumpete lllllde to g11ther alght to 1uppl1 the mllla tor 50 1ean water power. lie pointed oul that with telephone ba•e Ions been recoplaed. In CClllUUl'Olal life ft• h bffD the gre&teet tlmf, Jobour aJld JllODQ' ATIJlc MeelltJ0 ol 
t e people, bere armed labor was tbor to cc;me. The hQl'll ... 1111 of the Hum· very ft'W excepUoaa Newfoundland bad modern times. The advantages or the telep~ are IO 8.._,.. 
ugh))' llllYe to the lllUatlon, &Dd 10 Hr WllJ M•D r empJo:rmeol Of DO WHltby men; What Wealth there 1 and valuable, one CllJDOt (Ull)' apprecl&te tbeiD. 
far n11 the West End or SL Jobn'a I• J0,000 mell wlthlD ,. .. n.· There are •Ill' bad been accumulated by a clue I The ll'•tcllt drawbaclca to the c:omitry Ille llaft 'blea ,._ 
concerned, be la Indeed a warped l,OOG men workl DJ there now, or merchant who .,. . . not auloua for I laolatlon, Ill measre opportultl• for bulD ... aJld llOOfal ~ 
ltt.en who, baYll\J wltne ... d Jut er~lns a tempol'Q\o coli er clam wllk!h dt•elopment alons laduatrlal 1111e1, tor! oounc and lta .atlll fewer faclllUea tor Proc.:&knl... ltM 
, placing or a telephone In the rural bom• there 
nl11ht'1 outburst 10 ta•or. ol the work· •Ill dl•ert \l!e _,.,.,. al .Jueuoo reauon1 aot dflllcult to 11._:n~d.;.ei·na~~--; • .lULU....telaDIMaae "611we..,.. ...... _. · 
.~ ~·· Pnimltr, Sis: R A. &qum.. Brook. u :b~I!' ,.,· reor. ,11elr mea were to be found In. t1 "'" 111 NjiOll'Uff,Jtiar•"••••_,......,.reM• 
and Ide colleasu•. Dr. campbell aJld labor wm corue Into Ila own 'lll"lth the tlon camp. A (IOl1c11ucb u had been talk l11etantl1with1our neighbour next door, wt"·-*:«JC!.-N~ 
Mr. Joe Fltsctbbon, ll'ho does not tint opening or 1pr1Dg and Newfound- Ctf'ated br his Oowernm111t was not town, OT with the IOD or daugllter 1a the clt1.mlW atrft'. 
the tutlllt.J or the Tory mer· land ...-111 1ee the dmwn or an era likely to appeal either to their aeon one o~Ule adTIUJtasH or modern ebctneerlns eldll allt ldtD dlacoY81')' olrered to the rural community. 
ebant party of Cashin, Croeble and bright with fnlure promise ot great or their pOClceta. A Newfoundl11nd Enrr Te1ep .. J1e It a lo•r tlatute atatld. 
Beuett ..,en balllfns on t.o the· tag tbln11. made poealble by the lnlllatlYe where the chop of the woodman's axe 
~~~"1J'9J~llli•'9l••••)'l!.iltlltlJ11jWWti!ti~~lllll1•L;acl:;; bl this old Llben,I dlatrlcL Tbe Ylsfon and daring to do big things will be beard In 10,000 strokes, ao11. 
'4 Ument aboandlllg In the minds or b1 tbe Squires Government. The ftn· the hum ot lite anvil, was more cat- ii 
the 'luUra of the Wost Ead le well ex· eaclal arrangement which made pos- culated to atrlko .terror to their 1 ii 
~ bl tbe worda of a life-lone •Ible thl1 bu11e enterprlae would be ber~·11, thou be a cnuse of rejoicing 
Avalon Telephone a.r•r.•. 
Looal & Long Dia,..,.. 
Full Sizes and Good Patterns. 
Prices . . . .$1.50, $3.65, $4.90, $6.20, $7.20 pair. 
2ePiece Dutch Curtains 
$3.00, $4.15, $5. 70 and $9.00 Sel 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. ~ 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto .......... 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim . 
'Prices . : 
CREAM, Ditto .. 
· .. 18c., 20c., 29c. yard 




CREAM . • 
PALE GREEN .. 
VROSE ...... .. .. ..... . 
SAXE BLUE .. .... . ... .. ·' · . 
WHITE with Col'd Border 





Bowrllg Bros., Ltd. 
/ 
mldat. wlao, for IO yean, baa lo\ outlined b1 the Prime MIDfater. Dr. lhllt our people • ·ere tree, or that r.:..r.:-.r.:-.. ,.~.r.:'r.:'r.:'"""""~"""',.,."'~ 
ftrW'9d e101e17 the Political fortunes o. C'ampbell gave some Idea of th& busl· lliey,•toundland had 11t In.el conie lnco ~!X~!)(~~~@@@@@@~~~)@~~~~~MNMJl!~:,r;;~ 
wllo ,baft 10usht election. In neu concern which wu undert:ikJng her o•'D. 
:J.!11'&.t not elace the da.J• when tbls etupeodou1 Job. Their reputa- Sir Richard. In dealing with the nn-
'fraa a JOQq man, baa there lion w11 world wide · the!r Integrity anclal aide or the Humber proposition, • to help In this Humber pn>jec:t, and Squlree, Campbell and Fltaalbllcm. It 
i'.ftCb a waye of popular teellnr: unquestioned. This ~u prow en dur- uld It meA!\'lt 1ubstunUollr thll. thnl I the British Government gue me unUI ' wns a vital luue, IDYOlriq u k did 
towarda a trio aa 11 now Ing the world war when they receh•ed the Brlth1h Government realised tho 1 the 31111 or May to accept or reject 
1 
the ruture weal or woe or oar cam.• 
ftaell felt In SC Jolm'e W. In an order from the BrlUsb Admiralty part Newfoundland's sons played In .t.hl• generoue olrer. Realising tb1t
1 
mou country. Premier ScaulNe dealt 
flltOr Of Squlrea, Campbell and Fila for 6 batUeablp1 to ftght the German the i:.reat world war. Tbo Trade Facll-1 the Government. which I ba•e the ' with the taxat1011 problem wblcb eon· 
~ I can aee 0D11 one endlns to horde. Our b3tlle ~ay In Newfounc1- ltln Board have been contlnced or, honor to lend. was nearing the end fronts the C'olony. from 111' to 1111 
this campalp, 1&ld thla old timer, IADd waa against tbe profiteers of the eundncu of the proposition and or lta t.erm or omce. tbe Prime Min· · under an 11dval0Ntm tarUr tbe nftllae 
and that .. a clean 1weep tor Sqalftll. Wa_tf'r Street, and tho Tory au pp II ere the· desire to help a hnndtul or people i later had decldec! to follow the con- ~ w11a 'lrtuall)' doubled, u the price I Callpllell ... t'ltllflbboa. The trick to who were attempting- to pack New- who had given freoly or their be1l at.JtuUonol practice which baa l'PP8r· • ·ent up the rennue lncreued. Wiien 
•Piil the •ote will not. work. I /01UJdlond1 legl1lature with pawns who blood lllld Incurred 11 money obll11at1on 1 talned In England ror the 11a.st 60 prlc.-s began to go down the raHnue Wbea the candldatea arrived to would do their bidding oud destroy ot belwt'eo 16 11nd 1?0 millions of dot- /ean. and auhmlt tbe question to tht' dttreo.sed. proportlonateb': but the 
•lslt the committee room• laet night I eYery ounce or lniUatlYe and balk Iara monthly. Br lralo extended the electorate. The decis ion wu no•· ftn1111clal 1enluaea who succeeded bllll 
, I ' 400 men, mostly JOUDC men and e,.cry ell'.orl to r;l"8 the laborer and hand of tellow1hlp In the beet forn. placed In the band• or the electQrate. and hla admlnlal"ftlOD 1pe11t 
thorou1hl1 repreeentatln of the ranks mechanic their chllnce to obtain steady po111lhle. when 1he 11nld to me, 1111 your, Ho • ·11a tull>' pl'epared to abide bY u they went. the1 undertook 
or labor, were ln attendance . ..\ roua- emplo)'ment. Th., only Inducement rcpresenllltlve. I wlll go halve1 with thf'lr verdict. Tbh1 campolgn did not m1&1tY admirable workr. for In· 
I Ing cheer greeted the Prime •Unleter l the Tory merchant held out was the rou In obtalnln.-: the nece11Br;y <'&pltal hlngt' on the aelecUon or rejection or (CoatlaaecS oa Paie 8) and Dr. C11mpbell 11a they entered the 1 ' 
hulldlng. Mr. Flllglbbon, whose C4J)· 1··-----------------------c::m------·-----------------------~ ac ty tor ha d work la already much
In nldence, was already on band .and 
)>elore 8 o'clock 100 additional electore 
had signed the roll 111 commltlee men 
and elgnJfted their wllllngne11 lo be-
come acUve. worker• In fAYor or the 
policy and lnduatrt&I pro1re11 upon 
whch Premier Squlr•1 ha1 elected lo 
I appeal to the country thl1 1prlDI'. Hon. Dr. Campbell rue a 1hort 1peocb. He 1tated that In the time 
I at his dlapolal and beeau•e.or a nry bea•Y cold he would not be able to 't do Juatlte to the 1ubject .which he would de•ote bta remarks to. Dr. Campbell le a man wbo can 1ay what! 
be mea;na and convey bis line of 
thought to bl1 llatenera by the direct! 
roull'. He outlined what the Humber 
1 meant to Netrtoundland, ftnt outlin-ing the geography or tbta sect.Ion 
I where th.e Arm1trong-Whll'll'Orth Co. 1 will preeenU1 ensage In the barneu-ln& or the tmmense water power wblch for generations bae sone to waste. 
Amons the n~ural reeource1 of llDJ' 
countl'J', aatd Dr. Campbell, water 
power which can be eonnrted Jnto 
electric torce tor drfTlng macllln.err. I ta becOmblJ mora ud more Yalaable. 
I There were 160,000 bone power 
anllalll• from the • Hmnber watlr 
1 •hed. l.000 woald - 'be recaulred co 
I operate a .,aper mlll twice the eln or 
I OraDd J'alla, IMlt the mn.. wen the 
I tJlltlaJ ••rpriae. With cbeap ftter 
,,.._ Pdabl• ucl tto,eoo or 110.oeo 
1 
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· \The' Valley of the Giants CORNS 
' ' . 
By PETER B. KYN&' Qo.o------.- ·-- ~ ·or:.-·--· ·- - - · ·• Lift Off with 'Fingers . 
fln11hetl back nt her. 'but uqtortunate· I 1)• my bollday11 :ire over for a loug 
· f Ion~ lime. I took ID)' fatbcr'a .plllCI' 
In the buslne111 this moruiJ:lg.' CHAPTER Xl 
'So soon?' 
'I'm glnd Yfk(i llko them. Xoboch' 'Yes Things 'l:ivc bl'cn happening 
c i•lcks nower11 Ant ot our wintcn. )'OU whlll.' I .... ~ awnr. Jlow~r. 11pcnklng 
r J.110-u.·. 1 ulicd to. but I'll be too bu1<y c( flrhlng, Georgo St'11 Ouer will pro,·c 
h rcartcr to bother w'i.th the gnnlen.' nn hwnlouble ln~truc:or. He la a sood 
'\'ery 'l\•('11. Then 1 nm not to t•x· boy and )'Ou mny truet blm lmpllclll)'. 
,,,-ct noy more ro111111'!' 10n Thur11d!\)' e'·enlnit yoll' can tell me 
'J'm U SlUpJd clodhOllPCr, Of t'OUrse ! \'.hill llUCC~l~ you bnd '\\'11,h tbe 
) on mn)'. Ry th,; wt1y, llls:; Sum- 1 suhnon.' 
111cr. dOC!I your unCIP own :i c:\r?' I 'Oh, 1hnt rcn1lnd11 me, Mr. Carglgan. 
•J bcijo\·c lie dol'~-a little old r~t- , ''ou cnn't come 1:huracla)' evening, 
· I "tl'llp wh.lch hf' drhcs hlml\clf.' •ufhr 1111." Anti she t•xplolncd the 11!8• 
'Then I 'll !lend Ocori:e ov'-'r with the' f;On. 
~apll'r lhl1 :iClcrnoon. You tnlRht 1 ·By JO\'t?.' :-.. rc1>lletl. 'I'm mighty ~ re to tnke JI 11pln ou: Into the sur- , i;lnd )On tlppl.'d me oll' about ~hat. I 
1oundlog t•ountry. By tho w:ir. Ml11s 1couldnt poGSlblY .remain at cll!le In ~ummer, you :ire to consider Gl>OrlN thi: Prt'senc1• of a b4nkcr-partlculnr· 
vud thnt car Ill your pcrsonul prop- h' one wbo will not lend me money.' 
c rty. l te_ur you'rc going lu 11ntl Se- 1 ·sup1>011l' you come Wednet1day Dlt;hl 
ly you lift It 11&ht otr wllb 
Truly! 
Your drusal8C. aeti. a llDJ 
"Freeaono .. ror a few ceata, AllrartJltlJt'l 
to ttmove eftr1 i.nt eon. eolt,-
or corn between the lota. u4 
callusea, wltbout aortn .. or lrrl 
l)ol:Ola n 1lult place . so wbent•vcr you 111111cnd.' 
,, lsb to go Cor n l'lde. 11111t call me up, •\\'<>'II call that a bet. Thank :vo~.' twb unUI 1 ca.: 
nd I'll bll\'O Oeorl(e reJ!Ort to you.' I She rlluckll'<l at Ms frank , good ~~ rNm Bik'ifi ~ 
'Bat tbJnk ot ''" tbl' Nt.1.wnsh·c ~1111- humour ·Thank you, llr .• ~nr~lgau, ~e:~~ ~ ht.~ 
ollne and 1yrcs! • : for till ~ou1· kinlluc~s ancl thought· A 18 1 
, ,Ob. bu~ you muetn't look •t t.hlQJtR 
1 
tullocss! and )C you will pcrslbl 111 1lea;ed ~c; .• ~ 
i -bm that angle Bfter you ~·ro .. ~ uv• belni: nice :o me, ~·ou ml;;ht 1cnd 11 7 ""'!""~ 
Hock.y llountalns on rour wn)· v.·est. I Oeora:c S{oo Ot1(!r and 1be cnr •lt onr· 1h quat~ a.11 ronr 
.\ lorco,·er. mine Is the. only un.l r11r Lhlrt~·. 1;11 bt• glad to nvnll m)"Melf or ~ rou,11t " m,blllj 
In tbe .couotn'. :inu I know you like 1 --------·--------
11 W'b:il arc you going to do 1 bl" ' 
torooon! ' r 
·r don't know. I hn,·rn't though: 
l l tor nhcnd.' 1 
f'or some rl'al !lpOrt I would i;u~-•• 
~ttl that you motor up to L:l~unn ' 
Grode. Thot's Spanish for Big L.agoon. 
·ou know. Tnkc :i. rod with rou. 
·1·hcre :ire some landlocked solmon .n 
1 he lngoon- thnt 111. thtre uaed :n ; 
lie: 11nd If you hook one you'll g~t a 
tbrllt' j 
'Bu~ I ha,·en'L any rod.' I 
'l '11 .11eml you over u i:ooJ on<'.' 
'But I have1ft nobo<h ' lo teach hi' 
how to use It.' she hint.Cd dnrlnc:ly. I 
'l nppreclnte 1hat compliment,' ht' 
lt was tllt!lcult to r.et 'out of thl' 
i'rblt or plo>ing; be round h~msclf 
lhc p0asell1or of n '·cry grc:u desire 
10 close down the clesk. coll on St.Irle~· 
Sumnl'r, nnd 01pl'nd !he re:nainclcr 'lf 




I CHAPn:n XII Tht- doy11 ra1 'It'd !lwl(' I>'. n'l tlw~· 
h· ' ' C n hnblt or nftt'r oar hni< di. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i 11..overl'u nne'11 nllo:tctl 1:111k In !He nnd ha. procet•:.!ed t1.1 perform It Follow· i~~:®(!,~~~1@t'""~~-@i$~ Ifni: his 1llscon•ry of th<' outronc coru So J · - •Nntltted on his (ntbtr's sanc1u11r;,. ?·~ l!·yct w:u!led con11ldt'r11blf' nllunblc M . : ' • ~ ~. time nnd ell'ort In n rntllc t'Ddcuvour No-'i'o-Back hu helped tboa.aandl . r l~ :o i;n1hcr soru<> hint of the hlcutlt> lo bruk the coally, nerve-1batterlng Slnclnlr t<tnrl'tl hi. trnnk nmn:c~ © I ·. 15;" '... ~!or the vnnd.11": but d~pnlrlui; nt tob:icco habit. Wbcoonr JOU ban• me:tt ut his )'outhful superior. ··Yoq 
' 
@ · @ 
1
1111t. he dlsrulalt'd tb~ mnller from hln .onglog for e 1mot.e O!' chew, Jut •ure tbro1\'ID1t nwoy two bundr(!I 
~) 0 .. t t (..:'I a•tnd; rc.~olvlD11:· ontr thnt on Thur3~ pbl.ce.a h4rtnlass :So.·To-&a tahletJn '. tllculUl:ltl .tlollllrt." •ho ai;lcl tllath:icth. 
@ u p 0 r (it) ·c:.·;• he- would go up Into Penalngtmfd 701:r mouth ln,tclld. All desire stops. I '1 havcn·t thrc>r::i It YrRY-Y<'~. ' 011 
;:> l\OOds and lnlcr\·!u.· l.hc rt-douhtobl• ·lbortly the hablt la"coni'plercly b'roku, ' ror;;et. Slndclr. th1u wt-'r,• ;:oini; tu 
~ Jr,tles Ronde:iu. Brycc'n natura1 In- l'ld NU aro better oll mcntnl}J, Oitht flrst nml nr:ht Ill:<' ftcl!d;:; thl'll 
Customer I ~ ~lelonuat.:lomomwc:l~~oly."'·1arl:nou1posnoo~~r.nobn•1.t pllyslcally, [iJ:looclllJJy. 1t's ao easy, If "" loi1e-wcll. tl:c tall goc.s \\Ill' '·'ti u " 1 ,, "" oo simple. 'iet a box ot No-To-Bae th<' bilk. BY tl1<' wny, s1t1t'lalr. ;.rt 1 1· the recollection oC hl11 dinner. enJ:om:e- a nd lt It dllt'an't release you from nll auy of those !arms un:.cnantt'll :IL tlu \ • ment 11t.t~ Pcnalnitton llome warned cra\'IDJ for tob,_:co 11 . on1 · tom, preeent tlm('1' U 
hlm to pr&:eed cautious!)'; for whll• ·four drug;J.al '!lU :eluoll YOIM •\'es. Clld Blll T .1r)cr. nbo loat 1:1r1 S.\ILIS(i~: 
buboarlllg no apprehension a11 tr> th•: cuonoy wltboat qucaUc three bo>'11 hi the forebt llr<' over t"D Jll.l'l·.: 1-T~~ t:L > ROll nrrOJUA-
outccnn" 1tf a ...... slblc cllltih with Roo- ",\ chlllt ,,. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • · • · • · · Jonuar} lSth • 
... - F 
1 1 1 
~ • be tM San Hetlrln, p:u;ac·d ouL hllll wee!.. "Talth;·111u~" . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • • Fcbru:an· Stb • 
--
Incandescent Gas Lighting 
Is the nearest approach to 
dar-Ught, and the most rest· 
f u light for the eyes. 
.Gas Light is the most re-
liable light extant, and we 
can · especially recommend 
our Radio X Lamp for shop 
or store lighting. · . 
Specially suited f~r Winter use, as it not only ., ma~ei' Clothes 
soft, but protects the hands. 
white and 
~ Sold ~Y Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., L~d .. Royal Stores, Ltd., ames Baird, Ltd., j. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett & Co., T. & M. Winter, J. j. ulcahy, Steer Bros., East End Br<>Rdway Store; W. j. Murphy, T. Walsh,' 
W. E. Brophy, etc. • 
. ,. . 
-
<>rlY)n e:iae11 1-'c never eo .ex~ut The Tarpe) boYa dl~d In the Cardi- '"fynilur,•1·~·· • • • • • • • • • :\I 'h 1 • 
"d. nnd ti.lo tcntu1t11 oc:oupy -:bl' pro· Ran employ, nnd !\O your C:ithcr ga·vc .\of')ll llC.\J. I.I\ t: t 'JlO)r \'ll'TOitiA_: · .. · · · · · · ·" nn ' • 11c~ty nt )'Ollr fntber'11 plrasurc.' Bill. th<' URe of " form out n<>"r .. p,.,.,., '.\1-'Kln .. ·v .. Jun. :!r1! "Pre!'. Jetf<'rs°;ih" Feb ~t'i 
I " I t :: J'r, "· .I-lei; ·~!1'' J:in. 1~th "l'rl'8, Jt:lferllOn" F .. h: ~ti• .. 
' think thnt will be obonl :13 f.ir rreshwatcr.' ' ~ • Pr"11.~r11111. J11n. :!61h "Pn.-a. !\kKlnlf')'" llllr ftri1 
a.; the dllCUl!<'.011 OD that Point need 'Well, you'd htt:er b<' hl'I l!UCCC!JSOr, • (. 1·. :-\'11:.\ .11;11:-; t ' HO't \'.\~('01"\'t:n- . u •• pro1.c~!I.' Brrcc replied ~lllnwty. •My Slnclnlr ... \'o~·rc no lo:i;:cr n youn~ I t ::F.m11r·~~ Cl! A111tr.ih:1" • . . . . . . . .. • . .. •• Jnn. ISth 
fnlber s word ha11 11lway11 been con· ii•~n. nod ron·\ • ._. ber :i :hlrH.· >·ca- in . }'?11111 c•:a or ''1110" · • · · · • • · ·., ...... .... 1-· .. 1i. :::nd !cl •·• •. "~m11r1 ... nr f':inadt." .... . ............. :\hlr. hllt 
i cred 1umc1cnt In this coun:ry: hh> this otflce. Pin>' sc(c. Sine;lutr. :ind In- i;.1~\rrt' ' "' nuasln" . . . . . . . . • . • . . •.. , , . , M:ir. :!:n: .-.;~ 
verbtll 11roml1c to poy hos 31.,.•aya elude yourac!t ln one or tl;os.: life· I Throui:t. t:«~f'll\ by ull 11leamer... il 
IJt-l'D collatC17al co9ug~ tor- those who lel9es.' j2; l'o:- furthtr ldrormi;,tloo. apph· to ~ 
know him.' '.'.\ly dc3 r boy-' ~ J. \V. :if. JUU~STO~E. , :, 
.... u
1
, ·' .... ' G••ral AKl'nt. ••• 
.., my uear boy,' Slnrlolr PTO· • .. onsena:!! United we stand dh'hl· ~ Boiani o{ Trad<' lllilc:. '·• 
teated, 'wlllle tbnt aort or pbllnn· ed we fall. Slncl:tlr: nod let there be - novl,moo,wed,trl,U t1 
11\ropy Ir; \'l'r~ dell~htful wbl'll one no 1no11nl11g or the t:n.· when a Cordi· 1 'il~"°~~~.:::~t-Z'""f-~~-_..,~ · ~--· 
can alford tho luxury, It la scarce!)• gnn puts to Gl'3.' j ~~!!'!!!!=!:!!!"'~!!!~~=~=~~~~!"!'!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!"'~!!!!'~~~ ~-
PractlCAI when on,. la tee:erlng on Smilingly he rose from hl11 dc.k, 
Ult! verge of ftnanclal ruin. Arter all. patted t.be bewildered Slnclall' on tb:i 
1 tl]IFISil~*llll:lmma~m•'!ll•••••lli•m••••C11•m::swr:caM3ll:CQl::I 
Bryce, aclf-prcaen-at1011 Is the ftrst latter11 snzzled he~d. and then reach· i 
ln'I'' or human notute, nod tho 1nle of j ed Cor bis hnt. 'I'm dining 011: to· I 
tho»e farms wou.l'!_ ;,o a long wny t~- night. Slnc!Jllr, and I wouldn't be ~ 
"·nrd helping the C:irdlgan Rech\'CX>d I kill-Joy at the Cenat for n rlp:i Pe.1<'1\. 
Lumber Comp:i11Jf out oC the hole It Your confounded figures might make 1 
la Jo. at pl'eaeot: · nic gloomy: 10 Wl''ll Jut1t reserve d~-1 
~·cy;-Jfa Rlr (j~AYa( 
'And wo're. rully :ceterlng on tllc cuaslon of them till to-n1orro11• morn· • 
cuge o(. ftn11nr1111 ruin. .l'h!" Bryce Ing. Be • 11p0rt. Slnclnlr. nnd ror onue 1 
qu<'rlc-tl culmly. In .your llCo bent tho elx o'clo:k 
'Th:it 11 upro"'ng your condition \\hh1tle. In otbl'r words, l 11unc111 
mllt!ly, The seml·annuiu payment < t :.h1L you RO horn~ and real tor onrc • 1 
luterttil· oir.the bonded lndcbtcdneso HI' l<ft Slnclnlr 1<tarln« n. him ' 
fall due on July lirst-:ind we rr &:>· rather lltupldly. :1· 
log to tlcfiwlr on R • .ae auro ns dtn1b ~To be C<>nllnued.) 
11nd t11Sl'11, -<'oloneJ Pennington holds -----o---
u moJortt1 or our · bo11d11, nod th11t t;RAPE GROWERS 1 
mean1 11rom11t 11ull' far forecloaure.' DO EXCELLENT WORK 
•Woll. lbl'n, Sinclair,' Bryca rrtort- j 
ed, carefully pigeon-holing the docu· ilt'Yt:RS LOSE ()!'i DEAL-\'Jlf.~(.'H 
ment11 thl' manlJl!r handed him. ' I'll THt:.lT\' ,)f,\Y HIT l'.U.AOIA!\ ,. 
t<:ll )'Ou "'l!lft 'Ji.~·11 do. For llft)' 
I Wl!'iE · rears my f.tbcr bu played the ,;ame j 
In this community like a sport ond a -
wooUeman. lllld 1'11 be damn«! ff 3T. CATHARINES, OnL, Feb. 12 ' 
Sh11reholdtrs oC the :-.1agara Direct• 
hit ion will jo,s.,!; no~ .. at the ftnlsb. Grape Growers, Limited. at their aa-'1' 
I g11lber from Y'!ur Temarkl tbal wo '1 tiual meeUnc Saturday, requested tbrJ' 
could ftod r~ ~le, t,or tbose thlrlJ· dlrf'CtOl'll to pa)' 8 cash dividend on 
two little farm•. atock on the 1310 of the year T1ll!rl 
'I am con~pDJly ~elvlog olfo11 aleo ukcd tbl'u\ 10 keop In tou0c:b wit~ 
tor them.' •I J • · • , , _ . tllo workln1t of Ille treaty ~rmltllns t.b 
'Tbeo they are not Included In the eolrJ oC French wine Into Ca,oada 0 
llat or properties cover~ by our twenty per cent. strongtb wltll a dut)'1 bo.n~ed lnd~ita". or only llflten centl a 0 1a1lon, talce l 
---__;.-and fRY'S .for GooJ,\ ill 
F.vcrv ' 'enr finds 
Fry's~ Cocoa more 
firmlv established in 
p('pu'larity. FGr two 
c·<·nturii:s it lias cu-
joyccl au unrivalled' 
rt'pulation for purity 
an.rl quality. 
.Think whntgood\Vil! • 
u ttachcs to Fry's 
P u re B re a k fa.n 
Coco OP. 
No, your ta~r ,rfifuaed to Include i;t•JI" to !Jrotect lbl' grape Industry and 
tllem. He uJd be • 'lll'Onld take • proTlde for lilt! .. 1ect1on or dlrecton l 
chance on tbe ftnHcfnt future • oC from &oat11; I 
blm~ and bl1 boy, but not on bis ,. PrNldent \\'et.teal! malnralMd that• 
belp depetadUD.' , una.r Uw lrHlY Jl'rencll wine could! 
'Oood old Jolua cadlpn. \VeU.jbo unloaded atlMontr,.1 ~aper tbanl' ---~•11!1!.ll!l. 11111!11!11~~-.----·: 
Sinclair, I'll dot talr.e a chaate oa wine could bo -*aafDctui'ed In Oii· l . 
&ham e11MJ: IO to-mor~ m!WDlq tarfo. " ( K 
JOll ~ ..-~ ~ attol'llf1 to 11,uaser llontsdel•l'J atale'CI tlle • a. 
w '1P ,.,_. llte-Jeu. o, iboN ffmPH7 bad bandied 1.411 ara Or! ~ ,4 to .Ue certalll ~ •re,.P.P.1, •• ... taat 7li la 1n1 .. ·Tbe ' 
~Yi~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~--,,~~j 
~ sWEATJ:RS .. ~-omen"• ' ''W' b~~~ A"' sl\~21.in 
:' / xedo and Slip- 50c, 7Sc. VE~~s ' J, "I \;;; l~Vl' 'Hiii-.. ~-..... 
::.. Tu odel!i-over $ 298 A sample lot or women s fine 
:: 01tr m displa,· Vests of fitte cotton and Hale, ~ fiOO rr:n~ e\'er}: • Lodke oc built 'up shoulders. in 
.. com1 P nd sMe range guaran- regular or e~n sizes. ~ co or :i • 00 3 for 75c. ~ ret'd \-nine :ll $-1. • 
; . Five O'Clock Tea Aprons 
;, 4! t.25 Camis.oles wo1tTn •'e To •1.!9. 
;;.i J1 Jlundttd"' to chOo<if' 
~ Radium~ttc ~r Sat- 59c from, llll C'Olers and 58 
- ~"I"" Em combln11tln11" " I t h e 
- j,11 r:iml;:ov ....... -
';' hroidfred or plain. • tho•l' d:dntr f'tftet" • 
~ Strnp shouldeni. that look l>O ltf'IJ. 
~ ~ · ---------------..:--------------------- 
-
-
' ... ,. . ~ ' . I l 
~ . ~ Rarely ha~~ we mad~.sucl! an Extraordinary ~urchase •. r1gbt at tii~ tteglnQ)lik ~t.i ~~ •• •. ~ ~ . t . tl4'lUi-,S•B 
~ us .. and YOU, our customers, m'y sh~re in our. good fortune, fo~ · ~•re .GOl~G TO STARTLE TBE Clt,t' \Viti ... .& 
~ IONAL UNDER-PRICED DRES~ SALE---that wd_l make new bargain:history.. · · · - f 
~ OVER 1000 NEW SPkiNG bRESS 
1· . • 
. /"' " 
are involved. Products of leading makers, selcctior.s comprising such fine materials. Such a variety of Channing stYle!Ol, newest 
colors, and in a size range for Women; 1Uisses, Stouts and Children's sizes. Every gann~nt is fresh, crisp and clean--4iaving just 
been opened-and no matter what colour, or material, style or size you want-you will find it here-and at savings which make it 
quite imp.ossible to duplicate these value8 later on in the season. 
. . ,. . I - . .. . ~ 
WOm~n WhO 'excercise true economy 
' ... ' i ·' ', • . 
• I 
The Eveninl! 
'lbe EveniJla. Advocate. 
laaued b7 tb• Ullioa hblllbla11------0-.._... ___ _ 
Company Lllllfted. Proprieton, 
mm tbeir otrice. Dactwottb 






F · Pu 
'fihollla•'On" 
I. BIBBS •••• I ,., ....... ·---------.;;.._--
t be 1'oekly Ad't'oc:ate to I.DJ part of NewrouacllaDd &ad C.tda, 60 
cents per JUfi to tbo UnJtod Statel of America ud .....-.. 
St.SO per yea. 
Letters and other matter for publicatlcio emould be addrelled to Bdltor. 
!\ti buaine. communication• should be addrealo4 to tbe Ualoa 
• I · PubllabiD.1 Company, Limited. Adverttsl.11 Rttea oe appllcatloa. 
' 
> • 
f'U~ON RATES. • 
By mall 'De ~ AclTI>tate to aay pan of Newfoadlaad ·ud 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United 'statet of America aad 
Tory. Merebaitt- · · 
P ty C · de El -They had ~e . ar . . onee ' even: seeking thelea,mmmm!rDr:ll 
' · . · political bqWes caused: o Sure Seats Norlb the chief factors among them abused, belied and finally 'driven o t o 
A retrospeJ:tive glance over the politl ftles of the ~ 
Tory organs will suffice to show how despi bly and'shame- .own • 
lessly did the Cashin~rosbie-Bennett bun~'1 of desperate Croa~a tJlie. 
}"f · d hi d t h f from the Telegram: 
The Cashin-Crosbie-Bennett crgans :ire very silent these' days po 1 acaans rag t s respecte statesman in ° t e gutter O · "Moaey getters are."' says 
SQUIRES ·wILL WIN 
about the northern districts, though, in a desperate effort to boost abuse and personal attack. And yet the Telegram dues to 'Decency', "without disparage-
their dead cause in other sections, they are working ovl rtime in tying connect his name with such a combination of Tories and ment mere Jlarasitcs who reap "15 ~f pork and gloat OYOr a 1.ditifalio11 dlii:slr 
h S
. R B ' growing bank account?'' 1..;..'i .. 1___. ::.a:;....:.:. 
about Coaker and his northern supporters. . mere ants as If obert ond always opposed. where others sow." h t dd - r la d INIU VWH•U .ao~ .... 
The Opposition have gi'"en up all hopes of gaining· one candidate It is common knowledge that Sir Robert Bond flatly ' What do you think of such a pen b °'{ Y ~o be• • cadrgo 0 r ~ GOv~ment, wo Hi to 
· th th d th t · t. t f · d r Cash·"' and Crosb·e · r 1 s· J aeon, um r, an • spar or two• following sugg-tfon fa 
an e nor ' an e mos in ima e rien s 0 In I refused to consider an alliance with these well-known graft- picture 0 yourse ves, If awn h. Id k h. r r - • :r 
report around town that th~ eleven northern seats are sure for the ers co t t h t d ;.. k h and Sir Michael, for in \-ery t isd. "'.'0 u ma e is 1ist do ~md • cere hope that tfae up Government. . , n rac - un ers an pvwer-see ers as compose w at truth you pair arc indeed Money mo •hes more genera •n ... w1. c 1 heroes or tbe Cubin..CfOlb· 
It is hardly possible to meet a man on Water $treet or anywhere IS generally dubbed "The Tory Merchant Party." Getters. Not even do you want to cno~gh to embrace the ac!ivities m:man-Monroe-Ayre type 
else v .. ho wilt not privately concede that the northern districts will Before any consideration could be given, a half dozen be regarded as money getters of butssnes_s otrh thTe outs,~andifng chad~·lable to accept it. 
G f h h hi 
. d . h '/ . . . ac ers in e ory 1st o can 1- Th h ·ir· 
return overnment candidates. Everybody begins counting o'n el~ven or so o t e men w om t s country rejecte wat a ven- the long hfc-t1me variety, but you d ey ave aacr iced 
seats as a starter for the winning Government. geance in 1919 and whom the Telegram holds up as saviours have had the audacity to go on aAtesb. h 8. B Moore and Loag, and midi 
A d r 
. . 1· I h . ' h bl" I f d 11 h " rewery w ere itter ennett ti h b r 
n now not one word o victory, be u itt e or muc ' is heard in of the people, had to be fired out of the party. . t c pu ic Pat orm an te ~ e Be«!r is do ed out mi ht also be g~~ eme.n t e utt o 
the Tory papers, as regarding the nort.h. The Tories have nominated s· R b ' men and the country from which . p ' g ridicule 1n the Board or ir C\ ert s reply to the Tory approaches was such as b • ' 1 h h hsted, and may not be amiss, for it t~·o merchants for Fogo and St. Barbe, and these two men, as far as you ave wrung your wea t • t at and around the! city. 
their chances are concerned, have become the spon of the Boar.a. of was not even read at the meeting where they were driven yDu have both made your pile and must not be forgotten that Mr. Let th-- b • 
" d . I l f. h d • J ... R B . . ' Bennett is one or the men who """"' erocs 10 
Trad6 and the joke of the town. We think the Daily Nnis did say that esperate Y to e ect as a 1gure- ea one-r . . en nett, haVtng done so are only anxious to 1 . . · • • steps of Messrs Moore 
i t h. d · f h · s· R . ' . c aims most b1tterty that his bus1- • · Mr. Long was likely to be elected; but the item was so generelly notor ous 1or as esert1on o t e same ar obert Bond. get back in the G.:>vernme~t again d t d b h 1 and fight what they 1 
' I Hi I l . d b • · . , . ;. nesg was es roye y t e pcop e C • 
ridiculed that the News has completely "dried up'" and Mr. Long bas s rep y ~as never pub ished. in or er t at . opportumltes may when the voted to do awa w·th , oaker mnuence in dlt 
been left to bis own resources-which are tittle enough when it comes Will the Telegram say why it was never published? Not be ~t !ir~t h~nd to d_evelop those the, tiquo: traffic. Y 1 districts; or in. the wonk 1 
to getting Tory vores In the Liberal district of Fogo likely patriotic instincts which both you 1 a k 0 th t . h . ted to Mr. Long in the _ · • • . . s y u e s ra1g t question, 
we cut undentand the tfns saying somethfD& to console Mr " ril h T l • d . Tory leaders are imbued with. Mr Ed"t • it the ill ( the Trade rooms, "Let them ~ else ter tile 11Jdn1 or sucb a Uc:tifi bat ba; .-e y. t e e cgram shoul hang ats head in shame at ln a lesser extent Mr. Decency's . i or, ts w o tactics thaJ will make it bot 
_ 'I ta~ w rt Qientlonlng the name of a gentleman who could have done comment aptly fits Messrs. Mon- people thattaoUne of ftheh bLilggest him in Fogo District " ~ ~:n liliii,.h ~ h • d . . ex-represen \•es o t e quor · • ~~~ aor is country, ha he not been driven from our roe, Ayre. Outerbr1dge, Hams, Rusiness a fit and ro rso t And this is only fair. 
cantfe by thlt individuals whom he so recently rebuked long and Moore. We agree wi~h be Premi~ of N!·f=nd n a~ It is the only courageous course. 
and whom the Telegram, the once organ of Liberal- Decency- A.II . these Tory Can~~- the present juncture? Only political cowards .:ould diist 
IS SO unashamedly supporting. ~atehs have industry, bu.t e\•en t 9 WEST ENO LIBERAL. of bellowing in the Seamen's I• 
• • 18 t e result of a passion stro~ · r ~ The preachments about Mr.· Coaker's connections with . N , March 12th., IP23. '>t1tute and on the platform • I R b' . . enough to O\ercome ature s -- Tory committee rooms agaiDSt • fr O ert Bond will avad but little. . mnpy .handicaps, and we generally WHAT ABOUT· 1J Mr. Coaker and the fishennea·s 
t:O ~e To these ~reachments, the answer as that Sir Robert know it by the name of GREED. ? Union without having grit cnoap 
.- ~ e,eopeaer ever wit- Bond a~iated himself with Mr. Coaker and the fishermen Just so. Our conviction i.s that -- ' to risk their political hides in 1 
l.i~1ttemptofCa.Jda, Crosbfe and Bennett, where he refused to associate himself with the bunch of GREED prompts the Tory ring ~f WILL THE TORY MERCHANTS district like Bona,·is11t R'>"· 
• of Jelle •fasor. who bU since disappeared, to hold a discredited politicians whom the Telegram once abused and ~ate_r Street to ba~k C~osbie. COl\IE ACROSS? What say you, Messrs. Lea: 
_.. meetfal'. Thia mcetfn1 lasted an hour-not one minute more wh •t . . Cashin and Bennett in their un· -- and Moore 
.a..-: •-t..-L ds VII • • ose cause 1 1s now sponsoring. . b · 1 r o · to d • · h cash· · 
- 1-..00 or nsor and has associates notwithstanding. It S . . holy alliance to o taan contro o nven espe.acy. t e an· What say the Ca:.hin.Cr~~ 
1'elan and continued and ended with vocire!roou• ch-rs r . s· Ir Robert went to the poll$. associated with Mr. Coaker the Legislature Crosbie-Bennett bunch have gone r 1• • 1 h . , 
. • • ~ - or 1r d . d . . f . · . . . . . . type o po u1ca l' outer). 
• Richard Squires, Mr. Coaker and the Government, while Cashin was an receive. a ma1or1ty o the total votes polled an the ~very form or big b.usiness in poht1cally mad. They know th~tj If you think the ~onh will net 
afraid to enter t~e hall from which Crosbie and Bennett practically count'!. Sar Robert resigned after he was defeated by the this country to-day. which .affects • c~e people of t~e country . ~ill bring back eleven ~ca1s. ,.-h~· sh.o• 
ned after bc~lowmg loudly for the space or • hair hour or so. party an whose ranks were Cashin, Grosbie, Woodford, the poor man, the laborer, ·~ ~act k1c~ ..'he~ back ~nto the poht1catj the yellow streak by ~bas1a( J~ Winsor has since disappeared and the Tory barometer has Bennett, et al. all who work on salary for hving, obh~ ion '?to w~1ch they were so against the indi\"idual th31 yo~ 
Th th · · e egram cons1 er ice e ore men aonmg ar Th . r 1 1 They succeed d · · - · r ~n gomg ~wn daily until it is desperately near zero Let th Tel .d tw. b f t· . s· is so manipulated as to form a rorcibty kicked '" 1919. will not race in hi~ own dimi:1~. e nor ern men showc.ed how they stood regarding the presenc R b B , . . . . . trust. e price o coa , a though . e an announcing Why not announce a 1cam o G vernment, and so stunning was the demonstration, the Oppo~ion o. ert ond s name an connection wath a combmation sold by various dealers. is tho two .candidates for t••o northern your .particular heroes, S.:I\' Cl'Oi" 
papers dropped the sealers' meeting and their shoutings abo t lli• which that gentleman flatly turned down, although they same. Why? Doesn't it appeal distncts out or the large array or bie Hickman and jini Arre, ,\o~ 
north, like hot·bricks. They do not want to make greater ro:ts of )Vent to him with the abject terms of unconditional sur- to .the consume~ that there is. a ~.ions of Water Street merchants go' down and face CC1~J..er. anj 
them~etves about town, where citizens know the wbole truth about the render. tacit understanding as to a price "'_nh whQm they ~ave openly USO· take your defeat like men and gtt 
meeting. • between all coal dealers~ Take c1atcd. From this queue of ·peo- r bl" 1·r rorC\'tr 
· · I , · out o pu 1c 1 e · T~e shouts of Sir john Crosbie died suddenly and now it is not . butter, flour, ~ork, the manu· i p es friends, w_e mean the Water You will have nothin~ on \Ir. 
Bonav1sta Bay but Bay de eVrde, which he used to have the honour JOSI Walk-OVef 'Give us. a go,·ernment of the peo- ~acture of the first ~amed and t~e,St. merchant-toilers,. among whom A. B. Morine after ihe b.!llots art 
to represe~t; .So he says. pie, for the people and by the 1mp?rted market price or such is the n~mes of Cashin and Son, counted? 
Wei~ what about it? F s II people. The UnJon meeting closed almost invariably the same price. Crosbie, James Ayre, Neddy Outer- ., 
It cert.dnly is true u__.t SQUIRES CAN'T LOSE. or camme at midnighL Our chairman and Why? Water Street controlslbridge and A. E. ~ickman arc the WllAT AROUT IT · 
' '-- SEE THE NORTH WIN' · • · -· Treasurer wete abeent on a bust· the importation, md It never, or' most esteemed saviours or the day, 
• ($pedal to 'l1te Ad,•ocate) neaa trip, but we know that they very rarely, happens that , the they have mentioned as their two The two itudentto ' a"nr-1 ~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SEAi, COVE. White Bay, March are u 1loyal u ever. The mfftlQI market Is over-stocked. In this particular nominees and politician "Whal •ball •·c tlu tonl~ht:'° pl4 
80 PER 'CENT the POlll; 80 per cenL here ~e In JS-Mr. F. Boone, Union travel· closed with three hearty cheers for instance Mc-. Merchant· has some- victims, Mr. Joe Long and Mr. Joe one. .. 111, chill · favor of the Government. . ling delegate, arrived here 8 p.m. Mr. Boone, Mr. Scuunell, Ben. thing to scU .the fisherman, the Moore. •·rn '°? • .coin tor :!:11 r;o tot" 
. · FOR GRIMES EU ' · Yes_teniaY and held a very enthwd- W. F. Coaker and the . $1Juira labourer and the mechanic •. but , If ~~orts are true, these la~~r ::!.~:!; u ·~·!' :.!::4!~.11 call o1 ~ 
Hieb (Deputy Chairman)., ubc and succesalul meetuw, with GovernmenL Seal Ccn·e la mort when it cornea to obtaining pos- •re gavmg great trouble al~dy ud eea· and If It 1tan~s on tdi' 
(Spedal to-;:;; Advoeate) ~ Hicks (Secretary), Geo. a splendid attendance, which loyal than ever C.O Btand by tht scsaion of your products, the table and may yet refuse. to be MCri- we'll ata4r.· 
DO'l1NG COVB, M.rcb l2.-W ~t,m!:,: P.dpr KUSBey, =a~ p.m., and In• hrilliant praent Govt. and we wtih Mr. is reversed. "The rlsh is dumped · _ --=--
on beM1f oftbe F p u or Dot e, J · · Ralph Moalancl, " h lasted two homs Mr. Boone God speed and tremendous into European markets in thou-
Qwe, wllla to ~v~ ~ar ~ dis Abbott, l8llC Abbott,, Boone spoke of the pnNlpeds for SatftM on htl' lrlp&. We an eve sa~ds or qufntals, having n 
to llr. R. llJbbl, for all the ~~HJt'ka, PblUp Abbott, ~ = the~ ti~ brtna la tile apt for<~ and p... first purch.•sed r~orn the fisher 
111
1 fM performance of his ).:--f" c - · pr...,_..ty, " WU pertty. i:f ' men at th11 merchatn p~ and 
dmlea la ......... oat tbe _. · - . : lft8ily ~ and dleelld "1 . ~i.l.- ~ . these tbouundi or quintala are 
and ~- ta dlll ~ of the If ~·)\w'\ 1~.ay_·· ~..n:::..:;..:-u ~~~~ allowed ~ rot id the . w1nn 






tllcW.wltll ... • ....,. .. ~ ·'\4t ''· ~f. IB.oone .,eke on..,.. ....,._ ':Wlllter · Ofi. Vlbat would happen if 
..,.u;. ~ feel I red ... . ~J'ather, .!':... doea llr. NeddJ' ...... Sell Cafe .. store OD VI Street ..... 






• ~J ~..._.._1/)£J 
Womens' 
Raglans 
Xl!w !\lo<le l~ In 11hade'" o f 
Fu'l\·n, 4G lo 61) Inch length ; • 
!ari;c turn ort te\'(;rcs; p<>eklll 
tnd bclL 
Reg. $12.50 c:ich for .. . ~tu; 
Early Spring 
Millinery 
.\ ~election or cbnrmlng Hots hos Just been 
(IJtt ned In our lllllln.?ry department. The11c 
:i r.- tbt> Clrst or tho ~cw Scaeon'a model11; they 
roml' lo motcrlols or '.\Ioh:ilr 11nd Straw, Silk, 
,.IL "'!lb olTt'cth•e trimmings or TolTctta Rib· 
t ,m. f"lornl wreaths .ind Fruit cluateno. 




ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
rtrt:l'K I ' \Pf.R 1',\Rt.t-: ",\l'lU~S-SL P:it-
r!ck dt"llgn In corncrii. _ 
ll••Jt. l llc. ltl!1' dozen tor . . . . . . . . . . . .Sc:. 
C'IH:t•t: 1'.\l'Elt Lt ~('JI Sf:T~-St. Pntrlck's 
Ot-5lgu. conslsllni; ot 1 do:en uupkln:i. l 
roble cloth. 
lh'ir: $1.25 set tor .... ... •... ... . .. . $1.0.> 
C"REl't-: I' \l'EH t'l .. \r.S--st. J>atrlck·s De· 
Fli;ti. 1<m:ill. Ref. 4c. each for . . . . . .:tr. 
!-IT. J' \TRl(.'K'S r lt t:l'E l'.\J'Clt ('\PS-
lt~i; I '-c t>:ic:b ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k. 
:.T. I' \TIU('l\'S ('JtF.rE P \PEil 1' 1,.\f.S-
Lari;~. Reg. 130. e:i.ch Cor . . . . . . . ... lie. 
f. R l F.:'I BALl,OOXS-Lnrsc. 
Rri.r Sc. e11c:h tor . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .-k. 
( II rn; I' \l't:R STR t: \'IE RS- 60ft . long, 1 ~ .. 
":·k Rl'g. He. roll tor . . .. . . . . . .• . Uc:. 
Here Are The 
New Stockings 
Good Values In 
Stamped Linens 
fn \ S ii U~f.X CTSJllOSS 
Slzl· s x :!3; Untcd noral dc>slgns : In gTO;tt 
'·11rlel) : 1111lendlcl new ldeu. 
Rtit. 41lc """h ,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. s:lc. 
1.IXf.~ CESTRES 
817.(• :.13 x 3:S; beaut ltul tinted d~l,grul for 




Slie 32 x fi;i; real 
Axmln11ter Ru g.s ; 
band11emo color do· 
1lgn1 : trlngf'd enda. 
THE 
FOR THURSDAY AND FRID~ 
The Royal Stores off er notable bargain opportunities in New Spring GoOdS. 
There are bound to be many things that you need for St. Patrickr& Day. This 
ready to help you. This week's offers have been selected with thattobject In view. 
., 
Latest Models tor Spr: 
TRH' Ol.F.Tl'E S1'0CKS 
Jn plain shades or Saxe. , 
:IJ.th:e, Black and While-; · 
nicely finished with edging , 
ot aclC colors; these modt>l1 
have roun<I nfck ancl abort 1 
sleeves, al,.o girdle with tu&· 
1•l!f: medium t1lzes. 
Reg. $6 30 earh.!,or . . . . WO 
Ju• su.K SHI RTlUISTS 
~fndc or high gode f.Jllk la 
White only; finished with 
White Pearl button a: slzn 
13, 13~ and 14; collar ma1 
be worn either high or low: 
buuonetl cufl'. 
Reg. '5.75 each tor .... $UICI 
l\OllF.X'S l ' XJ>F.RSKIRTS 
Made ot high grod,. Siik Moire In 
as~ortcd Shot colorln£\I. with raacr 
s lrlt><'s: colors ot Fawn, Orey. Green. 
nnd &xe: all hovr !lttf'd 'l\'llltlt with 
drnw itlrlni; and pleated flouncr. 
R<.'g. $7.00 t>ach ro~ . . . . . . . .N.00 
S ,\TEEX K~l('J\P.H~ 
All medium slze:s : well l!hapcd 
gnrmont made or fnucy floral Satt'en1 
In cis1.<ortod colorings, Including Sox.-. 
Novy :rnrl Brown: with olastlc nt 
waist and 11e1r frill ot knee 
.neg. $2 JO~piilr tor . . . . . . . .~l.S• 
\fO\IE~~ C'ORSF.TS 
The lat t SP')rt mod Pl~; m:idc or 
a:rons White Coutll; wrll boned: 
sizes ! l • to !6: tlnlahed with four 
C'h111Uc HO!<C i.1111porll!'. 
Rl'g. H .:'G p:ilr tor . . . . . . . . ~l..i~ 
Household Linens 
IM)USK T.\ BLE rr.o·rn~ 
lladc .>f closely woven pure White 
Linen; highly flnlllht'J; dainty Sham. 
rock and other deslgn11; hemmed 
r1>nd)' tor use; slzr i! x ~·~· 
Rei. H .25 C3Cb fol' . . . . . . . . . .~II) . 
HOXE\' ('OllB BED SPREADS 
In Blue. Pink, Yellow and White 
colorings; size 2 x 2*; frlased ends, 
made or high IO'ade son finish cotton. 
Rer. $3.00 e;icb for •......... f!.IO 
Tl"RKISH TOWEl.S 
Me-dlum alze; made or aplendlG 
11aallty Turkl9b Twill; flnl1hed wlt:i 
fringed ead1. 
Reg. lk. each for . • • • • • • • • .SOc-. 
llO~EY COXB TOWEL8 
SUoDs. Mnlceable Towei.. bor-
dt"4 -waua R*1 Btrli* and ftDllbec 
1'ltll fl'I~ •; ,Jarp a.l.W. ~- f#. .. t •• •« ··~·  
1TO.XB5'8 'YEITI 
Fleeco Llnell CottOD Veat9 wlb 
hlg.b and l'OUDd neck: 9bell 3110 441 
lmttoned up fronta: tons and abon 
111c:eTC111; :allO ankle loDCtb psDta to 
nu.tell; opPil atyla. • 
Ueg. 80c. garment for . • . . . • . • 7k. 
Tl"LLE 8(',\RVES 
!! ·~ )ar<ll' long; colors of Sue, 
l"ll\')'. Brown and Hcnno; embroidered 
with Sliver and other c:ontraatlng 
colol'jl. Reg. $3.00 each for . . . . t!,G 
flflLDHEX'S DRESSF.S 
Strong t1crvlceablc R:ipp Drt."l'SC~ : 
11.:ht Ton with str ipes or Dlue, Dlack 
or Yellow; they bD\'C long bodfC'.('11, 
ithort plo'ttCd Skirt; 11quorc nC'Ck. 




Reuben ltfle; IOft flDlabecl CottolL 
Sise 1. Res. He. Neb fOr • • • ,nt~ 
Slie 2. Rec. tk each fOr • • • • 71e. 
Slao 3. Rec. He. sch tor .... 99t. 
Size 4. Rte. $1.00 eacb for • • • .Rk. 
t'L.UXELETl'E WIUPPt:RS 
A fine line of Flannelette Dreulng 
Gown• or Wrappers la aasorted noral 
1lcslcns: low neck. ~ atcevee; girdle 
·" t w:alst. 
Rl'g. ~!! .10 c:ich ror ...... . . . . U.89 
New 
Dress Materials 
Thl' new urtvals In flllk. Woollen 
aud Cotton Oren fobrlcs are eape. 
c '.'tlly lntcl"l'ltlnr Ju1t now, when II\ 
many aro planning Ort'Uet ror the 
Sprtnc and early Summl'r: We oll'or 
a 11ne a111ortment at Sale PrlC'es, for 
thl11 week end. 
J'ANC\" JffSLIXS 
36 lnchet1 wide, In 
of pretty colorings. 
Reg 27c. ynrd tor .. 
STRIPED l'f.RCAJ.ES 
a 1"1de \"llrloty 
...... . . 24c. 
36 lnche11 wide; l:i short lengths ; 
u11ortt'd prctt)· pattern~. 
Reg. 330. yard !ur . . . . . . . . . .30<'. 
l KRl~Kl.lm ('REPE!ii For .St. Patrick's Dny deconllont1. • 
we oll'e-r a rlaot ielecllon or Emerald ~ In White and . Cream; 30 Inches 
'.Jreen Ribbon la Silk Tall'oltn and i wide. Reg. 35c. ynrd Cor . . .. ... Ste. 
lle"e. r C'1tEl'X LUSTRES 
l Inch wldo. Re1r. Uc. yard ror Ille. ~ 38 Inches wide: Black nod While 
1 \i Inch wide. Reg. 26c. yard tor !Oc. ~. Chectra lo .asaorled sliea. 
!~ Inch wide. Reg. Z!lc. yard for !!Ir.« Reg. $1.50 Yllrd tor . . . . . . . . . .80c-. 
3~ lacb wide. Rec. 40c. ynrd ror ~. ~ !U \ '1'. COSTU)[E SEROE~ 
f Inch wide. Reg. 50c. yard for t;;c. ~, 
• A nae collection ot N..'\vy Serge.t 
COLORED }'LA~~ELt:l'TE • suitable for Spring Coetumts; guar-
't anteed fast colon1. l'plcndld ttnlsb 
30 lnch'5 wldr, rich 1h11dcs or F:mer- t and bard wearing 11ualltle11. ~ 11ld, Royal Blue, Sea riot and Llgbl 56 Ina. " ' Ide. Reg. $3.00 yard for St-7:; I Blue. Reg. 35c. yard ror · • · · · . l!c. 561ns. wide. Rfg. $4.Gil yard Cor .a.so 
Rlog. 33c. yard for· · . · • · .•.... !le. ·~ -:..z..u ....... ~ • .., .... ,... 58 lnll. wide. Reg. $S.2S yard for~ 
.CIJt'I- I •• -""~~"-'"'""'9IOl~•---a.--.-&oo<~--~ .,..,. _____ ,_!>-._,; 
VALUES IN MENS' WEAR 
llE~ .. S ~EOLIOEE SHIRTS 
High gr11dc Shirts, made of S'llln 
Striped Cambric: aeat atrlP<.'11. soft 
double curra; sUlf linen collar band: 
coat 1bapo; all ah:es. 
Reg-. $2.85 each for . ..... .... r_,;;9 
l.'1-:RCALE SHIRTS 
An extra epeclal lino; light g.·ounds 
Wlt.b design& or Fawn. Rlue, . Hello. 
Orecn. etc .• s izes H to 17; double 
cu Ifs. Reg. $1.3& each ror . • . .. •J.18 
NEW FELT BATS 
ll'E~'S P'fJ.\llAR 
F.xtra 11peclal value; these Sleeping 
Sult1 arc made of hoovy Fleece Fltan-
nc>lcttt'; the Coats ha\·c silk frog ca~l· 
1-non1 and a Military collar; P.ant.i 
hove strong girdle; they como In llitht 
grounds with fancy 1W1ort.ed colored 
s trfpe1. Rc>g. U .75 suit for ... . ~ 
.MEX'8 TIES 
An ercepUonal line of Green Tin. 
made or non 1lretc:hablo Silk; aha.,.-ct 
ct backs. Reg. 711c. each for . . lk. 
for Spring $3.35 
Over 20 dozen 1mart models la 
l\feo·a felt Hat11 for Spring ant.I 
Summer wear: these 1t)tlea are the 
very newe1t; direct from Enrlll:i 
and Amerlcnn Fashion cent.res; 
they come In beaatltul tone11 ot 
Orey, Green. Brown. The brtm. 
are bound wltb Silk Rtbboa; tber. 
la a full range or 1lzes to aeltct 
from. 
Rerularly 10ld at S3.76 ead1, 
They will aell oa TltlmlUr an• 
Fr.._r at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.la 
XENit 80('1'8 ., ~ 
Pure Wool Half Uose la NaY) ] 
, and Black·: GBIOrt" •lie•. · 
• Res. fl.lo pair tor . . .. . . . . Ille. Q 
·~ ""· :,.; a.-.. ~.. Ir •••••••••••••• 
-~: f::'!f Joma•• bWh r.ad• atiOea 
In Taa ud Black \l1il Klcl: atrap and laeecl •P 
l\Tle; CUbaD or LO!dl beel; p~ or pertor-. 
ated aUtchlq; alaes Z\i; to T. • 
Rec. SS.JG pair ror •• . • • . • • • • • • • • • .tt.11 
WOXEN'S BOOTS 
SO pain only Blacll Viet Kid, blgb cal Boota: 
comfortable 11bapo11; · cubaa heel; 1l1ea S to 7. 
Rts. Jf.70 pair for ••• . : . . • • . . . . •.. ~ 
WOXE~'S BOOTS 
50 palni All Leather 000111 In shadl'B ol T~n; 
high cat style; Rubber heels ; 1llf<1 !~~ to 7. 
Rtg. $6.40 pair for ••.......... •.... tUG 
JI E:'\"S BOOTS 
90 pairs Black Vici Kid 8001.Js for lien. In 
Dlucher .ind Batmtfral 11t.ytn; medium weight: 
l!l&t'S s to 10; Goodyear Welted SOies. • 
n eg. $6.95 pair for. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ...... 
Odds and Ends iu 
• Smi llwares . 
BLA<"K AXD ~E BF.LTINO - Allaorted 
W'1dth1; :? Inc Sc. ror • . . . . . . . . .!IW. 
nRE.~SISG CO Black and White Horn.~ 
utra s trong; n. 40o. ror ........ Sff. 
RUBBER TEA Sl'OUTS-Flt Clny tea pot. 
Reg. 5c. each tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4e. 
('IR('UL.\TEJ> CJi()TH BRUSHES 
Reg. !Oc. each lbr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17e. 
(' ,\lll'HOR,\TEO \' ASEl1l~t:-ldcal tor col~a. 
Rl'g, 30c. Jal' ro / ......... . . .. ... . . !!«'. 
J'O~D'S EXTll.\ W 11.\lfAllt:LIK-- A reliable 
remedy for hiJnchc, aorc throat~ apralna, 
neunlgln, etc. I . 
Reg. 40c. bot. f · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · -~· 
WHITE EL.\.STl\i-~ Inch wide. 
Reit. U c. yord fbr . . . . . . . . . . · • .k. 
JtRBSS ('ORD-All cotor11, 
Reg. !Oc. )'Ord for . . . . . . • . .. . . . . · · 7r. 
RLl~D rORD- All colqn. 
Reg. 7c yard for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•\.it. 
l'E.HI LUSTA- All •hades. 
Reg. 7c. ellp ror . . . . . .. • . . . . . ... ·.le. 
A Sale of· 
GLOVES 
A chance to buy aew Spring Olove1 at 1ped.il 
rrtce~ so early In the seaaoa. 11eldom ·occun. 
but our now ueortmeate are now arriving and 
we are ablo to oft'fr aeural lion al a reducUoD 
·1n price. Buy your Easter noed.e now. · 
woxE;,'S t'ABalr (:LOVl!S . 
1! doien pair. Fabric OlovH of the blchest 
p-ade In colora 'lf Brown. NHy, Cbamota. 
Black and White: 2 Dome futenen ; uaorted 
size". Reg. 65c. pair ror . . . • . . . . . . . .~ 
lfOXE!'i'8 KID .Ol.OV£8 
Unlined Black Kid Oloyes; &lies 5~ lo S~ 
only: real good valuea. 
Speclal per !'lllr . ... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . • .•• 
WOIEX'S :KID GJ,Ol'ES 
UnJlned· In c01or1 of Nnvy, Brown, Fawn 
and Black; theae are well flnlahed Olona; 
thty baTf' Bolton cut thumb and Z dome wt.en· 
t'r&, In all sises. 
Reg. S:UO pair Cor ..•.... . .... .. '9.90 
llE!'i'K SUEDE OLOVES 
' 
Jn ahadea or Brown only; Hlik fined; one 
dome raateacr: all slze11. 
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NEW YORK. Feb. 
love tor Mn. Norma lloor. ail~ 
lloda fountain · caabler, C&1illll-
Gabrlel Whltebone R&Ubls. 11, 
kee Indian. to ahdot bbueU IO ~ 
at lier reet In BIOCJIDIJlpWe'a 
ment •tore here laat. llllbt. ~ ~ 
claftd toda7. 
nourt1bhlg a revolTer, aiad Cll7lial 
"I love hor-1 loYe her." Wbltt1H1-. 
who came here from Oklalanma aDI 
New Mulco, ftred three lbota, atUt• 
Inf[ a pule amon& tlae IOO WOIDeD 
1hopsiers. Two bullet. went wOd, •Del 
the third killed him lututJT. 
Mn. Smith, who declared lbe bad 
been aeparaled from her bu•band. ad· 
milted, police Aid. that 1he had a· 
cb&llged love nolH with Whltehone 
addreuJq him u ·~ lDdlaD 
Prtace..: he called lier .. .., lndlaD 
Moon." She auerted IM railed to 
realise he wu Mrloaa aad carried OD 
the a/fair "JUll for tun." 
"I am ChJer Whitehorse or tlae 
Cherokee Indian tribe of Oklabome," 
read a acrawled note round on the In· 
dlan'1 bodJ. "I am an owneu Yet-
eran lfld In cue an)'tblq bappena to 
me uk the United Statff Qoffmment 
to t11ke cbarse or my bod)'. Bal'J' me 
with Bull'alo nm. I wae a member or 
hlapq. 
"The ctrla In the ltOre are klddJnr 
me. How wild · I can get.! I am al 
wild aa au, ftshUng wildcat." 
Chinese Troops 
Made Study Bible 
-Fistiermen and Electtlrs,. AEC_ ,I 
,..~_,, \ ! II ~ ; ' ~ i 'tt~ ,. 
Yo~. tioifig to Let lo~y Merchants 
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Keep ·Your Heritage Safe by Support-
ing the Liberal Parjy 
•••-N•e•..., ___ .., • ...,, •• ,,.. .... -~,M-•I.., ... ._..,.,.....,,... ... _...,.,_. .. 
''WHAT WE HAVE WE BOLD?' 
J:idltor i::vcnlns ;\ll\oonte. I the " unholy lrlple entente," with· ragtag throusbolll Uut OCMUdn'.., 
Dear• Slr.-Plt'3lle a llow me. ~imco 1 Bennett 111 nominal leader. Oo t''\ Ito this cltr. Tbe Jul ..-1 In your high I) c~lrcnwd journnl tor I other band tbo LlbcMI Refor:m. Ur r wiu. lhe uaOll 
11 Cow renuit'lui. "'" the day 1 .. drnwln& 1111c 1m111eot Oov~rnrueot Party under ' fought. on the part ~ 
near ~hen the eltctor" will l•e callell thi! nblo lcaller11hl11 or Hon. Sir R. A. t<lr~tloni.i. 11ow calU..S 
upon to ilcclde l.tY rile use or llwlr . Squires . Tile "unholy triple entente .. :-..i Opposition. lloWftW, 
rr-.nchlso whllt p:irl\· lb<'Y c hooJ<' tu polltlc4l n.rty 111 the rcsurruc~ f!"llK- . thoacb tbla one will tie' 
gin• lhc r l'la.. or t'O'"l' r ror the next nwot:r or the old dl'Cunct "Tory l'C1.1· !and more bitter. I au.aded 
rcur y~nr«, uilOn "·hlcb momentoni, : 111e's Pnrl~'." reooustrucled and put jlhe Tory mHllDIS held In Uata 
llcclslou hnnp the ruturr wC11I or I tugctbcr .,. Ith n few notorious nchlt· land Ir you could onl1 kDOW th-,~ 
wOQ ot the country. 1 wl"b to nddrei<P lions of hungr)' lawyer~ n11 1~0~. down. uo11crupuloua 'lanct contemptible i.Jlci 
n rcw remnr!:" to my rellowml'n i :i Hunt, nnd some scheming mcrch'lnl" warhro or 1nl1topre&ent.atlon thllt I•,,_, ud --~·M~~tt 
the outpor111. <'tlP'clnlly •he tlsbl'm1cn, ruo '.\IOnrf?O. Ayre ancl oth'"'· Thi" ,and will be waaed :iplosl :rc;u bond\ lut ~~to. tftL ttiedlit"iiiibllr. 
nnd mo~t' pnrtlcul~!y tbnt llUlt\lllt :incl r.1~-tJml' party or rasenlle '!I haTe wlt:i , ni-hermen of the out110rt1. by tblt the oatports, bJ Mlltbls' out or abeer~ 1'111ae 
lnfluonllnl bodr known 111 th<' Fl~hc,.. prndacit>' Ulls urpa.ascd urrogaled nil I i.-t rt,_ ot men IU\tlDJ i:rter p)wer. , prcJndlce qabul&.ceoaker ..i lala writ rtlMlt fil ~ N ni~n·s Protccth·c rnton. "'hich '""' . 1;0\\ ~r unto themselves. n.nd hn,·e uacl especially :iplnst >""Ur l ' nion1 I th:it Ir Coaker wu Nl1lrDed to power Coaker Ila• t0lle4  C# JOU or areal iiid'-"-·~•.d"" ""= 
\'Incl.bit' oritnnl-ntt1nl stnncl-; Cnr ID I t.a11tlz.:t1 thcm.ieh•es 1111-ll~"n lo tht'l lhl' vile nod ln&lnuallog tactic.'\ UIU'c\ I ho ·TO!ltd dlTOrt all th• roYeDUe n( th•' ~If tor'" pUt one.n ,...,.._ Let 'felopment. wbtcll 
much n'I 11 lever or dcCl•nce for lb.: 1111111e - "'i..lb~rnl·Labor-Progre:111h·c· b)' )·our opponl'Dts In lll;htlng n!> I country to Por\ Unlon and thu11 cause• bim conaummato .hla wort. W.14kln "I will llOIW'e tbo Minltlm Or ~ 
tollcl"'. In tlghtlni: their socia l. corn· 1 l'o!ted ~'htf1crmen·s Party.'' Now you they know their LOST ciu~c. In on•• tho i;r:su to grow o~ W~er Strel'l.I :~, ~::, ToUera. and roar ~er omle Illa, keep tile. wbffb of pr.,.. 
nw rcl11l :llld pollllcnl linttlt'"· know who they are. 1•:111t. mnd. desprrntc ottcmpt to rccure What do ,·ou tblnk of such Qi narrow reaclsecl lhe nnllh or hi• perltJ movfq and ull.lmatelr reboaad e ~· 
First or oil I might Ill\\' that to be Fishermen, bc'A11r e! This I! the cooltol. lf you could onlr kno\\' a.ml' !!Ill)• mln;lctl. lllleertlon coming rro~ flOWer. 111"~..!:aat'led "dreams" or th• I to the glory' :and honour of tllo I.Al 1011r. elClllUI W. • · . 1 11 "hi• I• 1111at w un:omo crftl nnd i;l.:irlous • 1o. i:lr'll:n : d with this &font Llheral .snrne old p:srty whom you dcllberatcly 111t'e. anti fcl'I. nnd 1cnr a ·• gucb n ml~htf m:sn or.r:ame u Hie;- 11 1 Squires rel10. "lfJL\T \fB JL\T.E WI BvLD," Pnrrr In bringing alJoul long 1 kicked rrom power 1~ tho 111:11 would mnkc yaur IJlood run r oltl! i;ln~" ('oa'kcr hers been and will b:.-. t00 141 :~· Ir you n tand loyal and 1 Terna ~ova h1 proud or Squlrc:i, OAe I •WE ('API' LOME!" s~ughl rerorm'I ror .1ear old Xow- cll'ctlona. who wblle tbel were un- , What nrf! you going to ~<> '\UoUt It"? ret•t; n ttl ;o powor :and' such pretllc- rue t~ ~· rour °:1 ch:aneo hns 1 of hrr t.>remOllt aona and guardian or Out or the war then, re hl&j...;.: 
rc.uodlond. can bo tho proud lot o r 1 ro~tun11tely In power the previous te n I hnve llst~nrd to nwyl•r11 .;ind diction'!! bn,·e pro~ed uuorly futile. ~:7e. 1~r ,. ~:r~ or ;rent. Th~ cle- hl'r dcatlog. Lc?L him. tberef;ire llal•d1 1 boun(l Tor1n. .. bllr tbo ittat 1.lbenl 
c,-c:')' tolll!r nn:I true lover o( Teri':\ yrors. bntl ulell , . .,u whlt!l wltb t''t· lllfllltlclnn11. mo~t ,·lclous Y ntlllt:k llDI' The nvcrai:c ' :>tcr kno"'ll todR;· tbut b" ~'~ 1t'" ~ t ' 011j ~ruemlwr. your I bl" \for•. SQL'IRt!S ll1'8T WIX? lura\'llD IWffPll on a slorlo•• tlct•rJI 
Xo\·fl. Then agnln. to be ui;soclntecl c 'aah·c taxntlons.; wbOJlt' mcmbet11 denounce lo the <1lroni;e11l lani;uni;.- ft 111 lmpoulblo to get coou11h grn1111 ,.:• 1°1fe:csb
3I arlel nvo vcJk, :i'ndTylour In conclusion Cl.ahermon. I mP}' ~ny 1 will elate with a nrao: 
• • I • . 1 ,-ry e s OOl a a t sta e-. 1cn • 
\\1lh this nourishing F p u. lu:\·c wn't<!tl rich :inti rnretl s umptu- JlOll!'llblc your lender. )OUl'!IC ~C',, .in, 011 \\'otcr Street t :>dD)' to reed 1 b • . thnt I am one or yourselves - .\ tntou 1 
In n11v wn·,., II' :i posiUon or' no ~teah ous l)· every d CI)'; who live In COi'lly ,.our org:in!::iUon. s imply b~nt111'" n l!hc "l'· Hl~gln • too would like 10 rol('r~~urel men~ tc frk~e m~,0· bell s t1r1:i1 li:ht· t1~bt rmcn, tryh111: to earn Ill)' bre:id b y lTb'l Sqclr<'A GoTcr111&ilDt home qalA • • 1 · C • 1 .. J • D t11r rnn . nnu .i w b:) I order To Ile n p:irw to llJl a spl{allon111 m3nslor.... and who ' lndulgl' cxtr:iv:t· I you huvc org:inhC'd for 1'«'1 · PrOICvl 011. 1 r•·o rnur l!nlo11 go up In emoki:?. :\lltl well \ ' t r ll ""'t':lt, and toll uotl hard "'Ork. Tho-tl' S11f<' and sound with all their ma anti ;IN1t0crntlc ldc:il'I Is 11omot hlni; g:i.ntl)' lo tbt' luxurlei; of llf('. put- ;11111 bcc..'IUllC yoµ bn,.,. nl I.in \ !-- \ l 1111 f~\·fnl:lbh' J'OWCr fo rever cr:idlcatetl bole . 1°b c or ,10 men kor your frw \\'Or1h1 ore wrllll'n In your lot.cr· 1 Lllx-rallPm with Laboul' llt~Dg. I t I 1 e , c ml'n o your rou :>Del C1le . • • • or wblcb one may well ftol proutl. cbnsed b>' 111-golten i:olcl. t•nmcd h,. I In 110llllcs. cull n r1tlln~ c l<'men n 1 ~am the ~lltlcnl nnmu, 1 Ll'·c 1 R r p l 1 th est. Read. mark • • c:irn and lnworJly Shell v: llh IU;ht o cl't'Omo the \'lil'Oll~ • - u r'1 e om1 ur y; i; ' 'C em 11 • ,,..,.. Its ~lley 1~ i>cmocrocy; lt;i moth·cs · your blood 11nd swc 1t nn1l toll . nn<l l thc sovvnlog c·oucl'IL· •·• :·'-·" Fi~hcrmco: on .: nnll nll or thl11 re- cominuntlon or the relgtut or powc~. tllgcst th.rn. the raclll c~n,~ln«'d. t:• L. C. .. .,LE, 
the :imellorallon or 1helut or th~ toll-1 flagrant!\' wrung rrom ' 'OU IF tho~c counll r. I hove listened to lht'm- pui;n·mt IJuncb or dlii;runtll'd llOtkl· nnil 0 1 111 11 1 this humbll' uppeal to )OU. \\ t'lg ! St. Joho"11. 
fnr; 1~11 '"• · the hclll'rnt•nt ot tbe vlpora wblle )'OU YOU :s~h·e~ mu ,1 DNrnett . lllit~D". c·:i,.hin. f'11x nod do.11o a.rt' n 1:aa w u f 10,..·.iJown nolfll- ti ,. 1 pol ni: 1"Y 1 t'htno\n\~trnldtc ro well the lssul'a " l 1'lnkl' In t his l'l •c· Mnrch 8th .. 19:3. · · • • " •· 1c ~ ouo r>. noc to t o o r your ' 
c<>untry ·1t l:irite. and tbl' wt'lfnrc o : drive nod s hl\'" Crom c:irly morn Ill! 01h!'r1<-rrom public- plnlf~I" :ibU.·" I c.:nn~ l•r;:un!::cd 0 .. un unholy coni:I~ clelt'rmlnotl:>n :o rJitht 10 a t<UC:Cl'Sll· tlon: :ind IC you want reform. If you -~----
It-. , ... ca Ith 11roduccra 11: to :it ulr:ht. uotll th" \C:')' ltlnon 'i lll'hmc :ind IJltwkmnll YnUr l'!!I "'r.l•"\ mi>r.1Llon, dolDi nil pos~lble to cm111! rul tlnhih. l.<'t thr~t eomc lr·ck. 0 d \' ---
Two parUl.'a, r;entlemoo. will bo I t:tc out l'Ou1r kine\ o r a mi~rrabic: '.revere, the n• m ~ho !ICtc•I yon rro;' I ''I'\ lll11h ondcovors. \VIII n "vcr :iccou, I TRIHfT.t: TO l'HEXIER . ' ~.:uc- ":-":.,h ~~ Tilt-: mo J ',\llTll:S. • oo:es through )'OUI' tlc:.h. In 01 tier •I• INdl'r. ('oaker. th•' mnn )'CU ICJ\'C nn/11 t bl· F P.l'. oncl C0;1kor, bill !!Ul:h their llCC whnt lbo outcome \\"Ill bt'~ n • E oz EMA c:':»e~l: 
•'--tklng ,·our 11utrr:iRtA. on the one 1n111tcnLe In lht: land or tbc llvlni;. 101ttcurlt>· to pri>m1oonc<'. from 1bn· pll!lh. ff~ 1hen1 not. nah<*me11, tlll'Y 11 1 1 1 n 11 l 1 l!I' ~t ~:·1~1.; liar.II •Jie olr 1ntomon:1 "Ton· I Wbnt nrc you going to do a.bout It~ 
1
• net11J to light. ancl the onl' and · noiy h.lve f!rO\'l'<l thl'maelvca to be traitor&. 11 t 
8 
c,1 •a.nb • nbg 
0 
1ucncrc "',! 1 Cl1°"' ~is. f: 1"'11;';~1: at C:C.c.• •ad ll'1Mo:1t • - · • • 
1 
h t II b . n O n t e c nnn<! 11 o puul c If() ally hl'"'. rh • ~kin. s.&roptc :iii1 1.-. 
,.arty;• 1lnmlootrd h~· Morrn, THE TOB'I ABtSE. I) AN "' om you n eno, '!I .~onr "!<· h<'c>i!leris and llr,/1'11! r •1 1 b 1 000 ca~oe·s Ohm~.-nt Ir'" 1r JOU • .,,uon ""•' Cashin and C'roshlc kno"·n l\1' Th<' p l llllcal t~ttlc wlll IJfo plk'lt cooflden~ natl lru" t r •p<>•<'•l ::: WOrLD RlT~ P. P. l '. I'\ icrc corrupt on rut on~ •11 too i"-lltt aaa <oco.S ::io. ·r~np tor~l:l~ ~· a 
· • flf h . nmp:iot. oco11omv will pfo\·nll In oil D<•J>; "" d~r.l~1 • " t:c.n• lf•"<'ll. :saic.: r.: -''-
!him tor tll!' ~bl t!'C'O re-1 ''· :".c 1 c:>nht cnuml'r.no all the nor· 1 • l.la:il~ ''"'"''" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 • - , • crpnnmcnt~: Kraft nnd grab will be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,.. 1to-t1a7 made Um 01oi.t pow••rlu ''"·"·· . : Ol'lllrnth•11 or .. tills alllon(l(.'.'' llsb- • · o:: 1 1 0 ( th 1 d uprooted. wi.b 1110 nltim'ltr renlt-l ea 'D uence o o a.n . • lcr111cn, . •t q•lce will not ollO\\'. " purlCJcntlon oC pollll<':1." In ::°'.\?"!' t'@@9~*"®-®@1®®@®®1ir'>r~~91.*'~~.Ji"-@€!tlr'@:,._4) 
· (Prloeess Colliery) 
-~A!so - . 
BIRCH JUNKS 
·' \1 ... Now booking orders. 
Newfoundland Coal 
& Tradi11g Co99 Ltd. 
'('. 
'-.. ~~~·. ~ . ' ', . . 
B'!~~ETI' R.\~ ,\\T,\l, _ ~ulllce 1~ 110)', ho~\C\'l'r. th:u Xc-wfouodlootl wilt blo~~om a.an ro&:! ~ ~ .;;;- -::: ..., .,-;; ...,-.;.;........., ··'~ ,_.w,,:.. ,.._ ! 
'X'Jals Mr. Blnnott la. n.s you a.re nu , :all th1: t '.!Dl!lt . .i t'l ' mcn'' or Toryl!m1 Vt ht>r !IO<:lal, comm'!rclal nntl political 1 ~ • , • 
tlooM ai-.vo. tbe hi'1h and m!cht~· \7lr ! r-c.mhlned n:~ I mt'rC~IC!ISly wat;r lni; nfCr lr.•. I ~< Farquhar Steamship Companies rt 
lottl. who. wblh l1tc cour.try wac I'll· I 11ndrr lhe e nnclt-C.t,bln Ii.inner o Xow Y.hn• 11hnll I any or our 11rc· .:!'.; · ' • 
rftlelas her best bloo•I :ar.•I trr:-.'lnr•'lrelcnlloaa :~·>?am nr Yltuvcrr.'h • cnl ll Ill :n11l future f'rflllo l l lnh1ler, Sir @ •• ~ lb• rcc:cnt grcot 'l:'nr. wn.'" nmey of Jt opl)ODctttll, hai " 11111 Olli' nkhnnl A. Squlrcg ~ry bum lilt• p<>n i ~ P ,~E~GER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE l'il 
!ll'Cl•lDS rich cn hl11• Tury money,l mnln htttn I' In \ If.'\\. nomely, lo willf:lll l.knol\·:op:i~·aflllh111trlbutr '. f-ti' ST. JOHN'STO HALIFA."<. ::;, 
aud fQJlnlnc f.-om bl11 po•t of · clur)' I •m"· h >'0111 '"nb n Tradln~ C'ompnn) to him. He Iii I\ mno of inltlntlvt:.11 ~ @ 
ebaatq tltlu, on czp~nF h".• trip rn _ rnln UUC'r l he rank :,1111 tile or :hnt bralu.i. \':llour null dh!crt.lon. nt 0 , 1• ~. STEEL ~"TEAMSHIP "SABLE I." •:!) 
,Jl!ollfland and uthrr "f11rrh1' 1i.1rt•-~;<~11rtrn ···'to wlp<' C'o.1k r :inti 1hr dcncl'tl by the outslantllui: rucr, tlutl ~ SAILING E\'ERY NINE DAYS. ~ 
The da1• of con11crlpUoo wero !lt'rlou!) l nlon oft' t . • nollllrnl mnp. In IP11nln~ ho 1ic1~ nt1\'ls:11tcil t he Shli1 of St:ito :I Freight accepted and rues quored to all points. ~ 
loan Ind~ for St"ft·Coun1th1ncl. Ct' 1k<'~ I thl11 worn :--: to ~on. nsh<'rm,.n. I H1cct'.:111Cully throui;b tour years l'f. ii For &ailing date~ and Other information, apply ~ pronod lifa mt ttlc:> a11 11 .<tal!'• man u:id ~ lntrcs~ und u11hc-.ir:11 unpro?<:ocll'Dted In• -+c HARVEY & CO. LTD .. St. Jcbm•a, NOd. @ 
·a patrfo'- durln« thh• 1n·lo1< •mll'Rl CA s TO R I A 1 tuo bl111ory o r the wnrltl. A" nn or· 1@ JB 
n:icl 11tood to hl'I 1mn1. and r~cNl th .. I l 1;<1 nl7c-. ll':tdcr. 11ui:e11TD:1n nnd clt'ml1· @; ~ 
IKtue I QU!ll'el)' LIKE .\ ~IAS. Sow. For Ir.fang and Children. l<.r.lt , be ~!nntl!'I SCC'ODd to llOlll', :11111 ~ Farquhar Steamsht·p· Companies, ~) 
ortcr thl' wn I• cw•··. R•~l!~t -lllu lnUse ' ~-:-Over30Years t1111 ; \\llhout ~ 11ccr ro-t!ny. 111 tl\c ii - .. ~ 
. unr.~vory 1·ntrlot ll\tll h" 1~-·;m: l· I Alwa be-~  1 calms of Xowro1111tllant1 11olltlCll. .\r~· i(_, G~tl t.od,Sm ll.\Llt'AX, ~. s. '..~ 
clo11t'h ' ntt.1ci..-< your Ir 11l• r n:id ''Ott~ 1 ~ .• ~ - • · · '" ·• (ll!bt'rm.!u prcpurctl to turn · ~) · (it;, 
. l'l•lon: your nn ly •. ,·cJ!1:-1:1.ur Ju ,t:c,l stgn11tureof ~ jdc.o\ u ;n:ch u mnn u~ thl.q~ WI' lhluk ~®@>®;'.!>®®®~®-g@®®f'dl.'.!1-®:S~~ 
; nnd selC·i>rOt~Nlon. Wb.:l arr yo1 j . , • . · . 
i;olnc lo do nbout It ? I 
N;nln JI.·. J . n . BNIDCll po 11:• '1" ~"'''1111'''""''"11'''"''"'"1111lllllll111111t1llllll1111111111m11Ht...,,,111111111111 111.Jllllll111111'"'""•11 111tl11111111111t1lllllt111;11llU1if11rn1"1Ulltlflllt1 111111111111 ,,itnlll111· tttlllln111 . .,,::::~:: 
11 .1 tlcr or th11 " Or>11cn<lt lnn." ~ol 'I ~·' q~11u111ll· 111111111111 ll111t11ll1 111111111111 l1t1101t111fli1 l111111;ll•111'H111111!1 1111111111!I11n:u1ll ll11111Ul J ll1111Ulfl· l1l1t11111t 111111!h1r1uu11il1! l11:1111ll1t11111r•ut1!11•111;•:•:•:1 
lrroru the file· tbtll Cnsblu f'I r l.?f"tt ·d 11~ =! ~~~·«~ ii " .... ~ • • . • ·----: • ..,... • • • : ._. :·. 
,to the lmmlllotlni; c.:t~i;o:-y ot 1.11 y. I~ I l ~ ~'il-i' ~~'~~:.+:"~~~~~lit •• ~. i! ~ §' 
; ~~"~~o~~lc:ld~ :~ ~: ~;:::;;nl~;:~ 1 If i i · ' . , • r. l EI 1~~~~":,:!i::cn °~~p:~:r0"Pn::rth·.~ :.~~~.' llf 1 • A W 01 R. D ~ 0 TH; . E.. TR. A·. o· E. ' ' .. I !,!J 
this C'lecllon, Rlr ll. r h1111 unt th '' E ~ j _ . 9 'S' :;§. 
"f;Umptlon" hl r.JCll OD iodlfThunl i i, i '. E ~ 
<'IC'c'nrnto 01111 ro the mnnth' of " lencl- ~.= It t I h b h b l ~ = = 
c::ri1blp" i:ral'loni l» rails on "gllt1hu"i ff\I pays )'(lll o get your pr ntmg Gone: w ere ycu can o tam t ' C:)t ~·3 ut. ~ !~jl 
fJc.onctt . Oh ye i;nd'I! But J ., n. n. !E:l i, Wr. daim tn be in a position to cxreod you th!s :idvl'nt'1t~c. f ~ ;-=i' 
t('lJQY n.s 0 polltlclnn Ill moribund. Md l~.€1 We l"ar:y a lart~e stock nf l .,. 1'§ § 1::~ :~;~:~=~~·e'.1111r;~essunll lmpoaislbll! l1~! I R1·11 H d L tt n d St t '. t' i ,v. 
• Then, flshcrmt'D trl,nds. tbor~·~ tho: I ? ~· ' · n s. e er' ea s. a c~ l 11~1. l s, t I§~ 
, dtlmogorue llOf'loc He l'l cihfl1111"l! j I~ I ,, h · · , • . .M •• \' • ,;: : 
• - bohlnd tho r.crccn 'I 311 " ' ' · buL chonc-"' ffi t 1.. 11n1 ~ -ty ot e" srarioner)' VflU .nay rcctulr~~):<; ,.." ~ ~ .. ~' ~ f. .~._, · ._ . ·~ 1¥ 
\ 
llr<I he will enlist uniTl'r lbl' t·a~hlr> = i.:I • • - E .n'* 'e~ •· 10"1..p·· ·e .. -~ i :::. 
______ ......::..-
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_ - _ -__ ~-· . • Ing the camp;1fgn will ti" goln.-. ff:. :,_ . ~· 
_ _...-:: , -·- __ -~r:·. f~ luround ntr n l'03rlng 1.0.1, 3r.3l<·n·. ·- ~ '¥It: nrve a:s.s u laf!r. aswrmicn; of ~n;velopcs cf al.1 ,q;~alittt:S "n(. :111~~. •·:o .:an ~ua>i.oh :.:·• a-.-- -: ~~ -:.: -. --r.-s? whom ll t! mQ.Y clevonr. A. B. I'< 011 1' i §1' ~"1 µromotl)' up>n receipt or your order. . - . ~ ;{If 
- - _ ""' F- '::' nYOWC<I ConCC'denite, :1Dd tho :i.rCil• '5f o· J ~ .. ~r,, ~ . (. l' ~: ~~ l'nt'my or coa1'er uni.I your union. Theo fi ur . ob Dcp1rtment ha:" ea med a repura:ton for p:-ompml'C.l, nc:a: work •rid strn .. 1 a.ncnrion "' !] E·. 
--- --- ~ ,-c...;._- -- thcrr 'a <'aahln. the comedian or tbi. ! J tn eve'1' detail That is why .we get the b~..flm . . . . If ,. ~g 
, 
The &i Is Nt1l uuneh. wlt'o !lt1sn1ntl•ec1 tho northern :E P 1rasc ~'ld us rou.r tri•I t1rt'cr ~.Y. and Jt.tdge for )'C:.arseJf. B 
ml'n ail "l«J10r8Dt, llllterato Rncl ~ ,iv= 
Too Good For culllgo! ! IJt- I~ :inolllt'r who wouh1 s - ... ALWAYS ON, :rnE ~OB. s = 
, arisberman. :~:::.:i:~.:::::; .. ~~;~~~: ... :: .. :·:: 1Xi u·nioil .PU bliSbing CO',~., l~ id. lo 
TORY :narauT PA&TT. 'I i ;7. .. tb1:0:t:;:::t ~'::~;iu::.!~"=~= j . · . : Mb ()ucr.Yolih . ~ St. JOhn"1. 
und• r tho name or "Oppoetll~D". wm 1· I 
enroll a lafle _,.rcntaa• or bunm 
l1w1on an~ inercbantll undrr ltio 'i-1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ lt ·anner. Bftan then. )'11 tollPrl or t lbe dt<'p! Bbqll •1101\ YUltllres a1 10ll woalll • 049t1a.nce! no, bll\'o aor " ... " . . 
'I l 
,.~ . . jUST SO ! '. BCTIER, HEALTH FOR ~IEH1tta:NDa;ta:aa..a~----· 
- I .\ny woman v;bo wlll atop a111l con-1 
Ttf \\"t·t <'Oll~t '~ •nllrl ror thl' Cov- tlder tbe t!'\l\t pr",~ qunltorlnillro itlf~r . , • t rl!tent ly .. nt out bt lb• C)'dla, &. 
t1 - \ • • ~nkbom !dedlclae,..Cempaay or Lynn. 
\'~f outcrl·r.hl·•c. :i lll'J~nl'tl c:mill· .\lnu., ·will ·la· all . fafrfleu·umlt 'tbe 
· . ,u it 111th '"'"'"'· l'·:Alue or thh1 old·Cuhionod' root aodl lilt· • ,_ • 
- h••rb medicine, Lydia E. Plakham'sl 
:'\J 11~ ayini; now. «harlle, It u 1 \'"~etable Compound, l''lrty tbouaand 
· •• • It ~houlcl not hn,·e tak~m rt11llu were r~lved and 98 out or 
'"' "''' ' ft I u th W t ' ' ' 
1 1bl' tlm!l 10 
11
' 
0 t e " l'Wry 100 women 11t:itod they bad bfen ~ 11! atad m;o\n~t yoa. Btnneu : bt-ncflted or reatored to beal:h hy Its 
:Id lllw iolil yon that 'iontt a1o: 11i1~. Thia ml'•s better bttalth ror 
lf ,,r~ d.'1 """' '· •>hi bciy, llP.e how '. .\flH!rlcnn women. It will aure\y pay 
~ cfe.lri'll 11u1• :inr woman • ·ho 1ntrl!r11 rr<>qa nny :ill-
~ •n1:nt or Wi?akneu J>i!CUllar to her sex 
'fU r .tr.;t!llll s!lo;ihl b~· In the 10 gl\'e 1 ... ydhl. E. Plnkbam'a \'t'getuble 
ion; tnnuth • o\\· to kno.n· 11 CC\111po11nd a. ralr trial. 
~ . ir11r.;: a f, ' ' <"llUll('. SC>m~· 
.. ~;·:>'! . 
" 1 n t heror.•. Well. \hal'JJ Just ~hat 
ci: IK~er i':lr . " 
1 mt'an11 to h11•e a Ca!lbln·Croable-Ben· 
'fi<Tt I• 11 l,1t of \\'Tl'dC:l{IC t:i 00 D• ll ·co\'ernmt'nt. 
" lid Cl>, ,r :1 lu»~. fp;t r ll. ,•t<" .. ct<'. I , --
r~ •• ,. '.\! I' 111111 Juwn ! ' Thia · hi John Almconder'11 lost 
l"..11 ""· · • I desrerate flttempt to Cater to ~roable 1 
'l\'bt' ..:ihl ti.- •th·l an huY, tho .Gov- Janel ~torln11: he 11ho111" have bet&r 
... ~t·~ , , ,1• hi" own 11rl<'e ! t<l?!ISI! ns he knows 111 well aa Sir 
cri:.•• • 
• "'•hl'l J:iwn 111 la labor In \'aln. 
,.. . ~... I 
('i>!:.l:i. I .. " ,.. • i n..: Hunt "'ne J 1.lne;:nr hall the labourlnit class 11t 1 ~ tbrtt' ab. I ~·o111 m<'n oC thl' j 11,•nr!. a;ays thl' TeleftTlllJl.. What hlla I 
~k ~b·'l!it '" ,• , I '"'"'Ir: work. ·I Llneitar evcr1 done for the labouring 
• 1 ~ lne!l or lhls <'OUntry. lil' d!d 1h.-m • ~ ll<~t.!'l h. 11 11akc thl! i·e1ci:ram Int or Injury ot ' that mcetln1t 1nJt 
ult ba'-" '4'-'.l'" r.·n 11 11t°"e men th~L 'Tbt:rl!i'.:I)', I 
rl:1f :'II .• ro11":C:1' aallt'd Into \ , 11tt • I ' ' . t.:• ~rt ,,11 , .1!tt'r 110011 and told b m The Squ!ru C'.overnll\en~ ha•e. done 
1~ l:t c. ,n·. !lo )Oil tt'lncmh••r n~nrc t'or the? ,,oor m:in thun any, ~: J.'bll le · tttt<•:- Gonrnnwnl h\!rP. I 
- -- I 
~"Slr m~ : lt:t\.-? lltl' lab:>urlni:; \\'h:it ucu~c will Jllggln11 !Ul\'l' ·.o 
=x:'• :otttt' • 111 )t,•:irt wbl.'D be l'Crr 1h_. meu worklni: In the Enst 
!'.l!!i c:i , r: ·1rorrn ;incl help~ the End rO<'k tthrd. Jlh'n doln~ on hon· . 
llrtf II:~ (,.U 11:.-111 c·on\'lrl ... d~n't •
1 
est d:l)''11 "ork th:at hh1 11tl'~'ftlatlon 
F 1~1::~ -0 mu Ill• n or thl' \\ •'"' 11uty cl:isced 3 11 convict~. How woll 
W. ycu mr.na;:c It. Jllll ! ! 
nt tor•[ mnst :hlnk they c-;in Fox" worft be nblc to i;.:t off 
irr.sf:lr £«'' tile pM>111t• ?' thl' \\'~lit roll i:o:ip 11t11tl' thl'I :lmc: It 
Di tr b~'t.:i~ 1 lul'i;:ir on lht' lbt :i~ w<.rl •• 
2 l.1~r (lit: 'i•lnt.·. I 
- '- . ll.tlt 1MI: M:>urnrulh' Into 
lit t~ • >'01"11' 1t111rn ~· ~houl;l nc\·.,r p:t ·t, Fox. IC' ne,·o• c·omcr. 
P w rt!.@t :'ir .t11w11: I~· u111. 
r;i::d!atr I'd jc!n ~·ot:r Party If 111 Squlru :!Ill! Prol{Tl~$ :hnt'!I 
nnt to tvU " ' lllutrl'r,.. n111>wr•. 
Br:u!tt. Tlrnt nc••<ln'1 11o'tcr you. , -·o--
nne':. :il.-:i)'I room t<>r one morl' N fld. Products 
rre yt'..1r 1 m~r :-;qulrc3 c0 ,._ 
1
. May Be Exhibited . 
m::m.t. :na'k~ ~~11111ke about It. • 1 • at Valencia 
M!i: ul11 ;:ct 1;uuh 3 1ronnrin1t 1 )Ir. I!. J. WyaH. Ytrc-Conanl for 
1w.:i ..:~ulrt• 111 th~ \\'e$t Encl this I Sp;:.111 •• h!\S rctcl'l'cd a co_mmunlraUon i:::~ te .. -11 lit' rcrty he did not i:o I rr,,r.: \ ~lcnrl:i, th:i! the S1Xth Jnternn-
"f t 1 oll'n ,ll :rtct nn.I l~:n·e : ii.le tlon:il ·sninpl,• 1-·.,1r I• belnp: held ID 
til-t <,it)' from May 10th to tho :?5th. 
_ _., "r.!e \'~IN1cl:i 1-"./.r I& uot an eshlblllOD 
1 ~ t.' •h• lh:mt:cr going :sad you or a;oodL It h• 110 actual Jnternatlonal 
Ill 1-<f 1111·11rt•rtl 11011· UtUv time n j Sa:iiple Fair. wblc:b gives tbe mast· 
llkf to: ~ev;Counclladd lo make mum a~taen and W:llltl• '°' 
I lldttr IUld bU191' al!P. Il la l*fODI&'"' 
IQjiijsW,,bJ:JM. ~oat 
• Th• Td. :11. , :i)·a Cashin. Linegar 
114 H.:r: Jr. 1~ bt'.t1t friend. of the 
nft"~n .:i·11 l.:lbcr: 1i did not 
ttt= thlt war when :he soma ~~b­
ll •-zt:' to l.w\'il tht.!r \'i"Clrlt 1tOl)J'\'d 
r~ I t thc•r < hlldre:1 !;<> h11n1ry. 
"Clrll~ 11:::r l1o:ihl Ro to the rocll 
~ t.:~ "' wt ... t n rtcopllot~ tbolle 
~· t!: " l'i'iJI i;!ve him thn: \11• ~ l\S c:m\' lr:s. 
A• ltne °''oar l&rSC'li bGJ-' 
en, ~ btlleftd tllllt \Ills woulcl be 
u ~feat oppGrlnn!ty for our ontu· 
prfolns merclnulta to hu·e umpl:a 1>! 
our tlabery produc:ta sent an·ou rnr 
the exhibition. u wblle the fair hllS 
bten htld ·e~c:b year 1lac:e 1917, It Is 
undcrstoc>d that there b11.ve been nn 
~·""·roundland products shown. ll Is 
und~r11tood. however. thct M<!Urll, 
l.:Aio &: <:ompnny, the Spanl11b flrnt 
wh:i ha\'o utabllabcd here, :~ 1eod· 
ln1; some l.1811,ll'les for thl11 yeor'it ralr, 
and II ls quite po11lble th.a. other ftr011 
m:a)' Also h" represented. \'Ice-Consu l 
Wyau will be only too ri>tc:a11~d to rur-
nl~h nny lnfortnatlon conc~rnlng tilt 
fnlr. 
---"----
f'Rt::H'l1 .\1 .\KE ,\1n·.\SC:F. 
Crti: Ir 1 i: 11:-::i'd <;rn3blo c:mM 
.rn IMj or those: old t lme coatr:l("ts. ~ liue mha~d u lot thi~ lont fo::r 
r1 k li:, • ' I MAX~UElll. Mat'. lS-Tbe French ' 
t0<lr:y O<'C:111led Tht'Yl"'tn. :a conl hur-
l.nl" rl. Rbl'lnnn, one or the l:iri;C!t lb~ m~r­
<!or.n with debt tr11M1lt t'Olt11.8 on tbe',.Rhlnl'. 11 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I 
i . 
Severe Kidney Trouble 
! Mra. F. Rinck.rt,. Ca:ap-
bellvillo, ,Ont., writes: 
"I h:ad trouble with my kid-
n:!'-' '1ntl 'l'Cf)' frequent urin:alion. 
lhiJ wa1 followed by i»in~ which 
nt times were \·ery ~ere. ~ Th~ 
doctor uid · I had inflammstion 
of the bbdder and L'iat an oper· 
4Uon mi~h: be neceuary. To thia 
I rcfiued. An:l bc:;.ln ir;nr Dr. 
Ch.l~c'• Y.i:3ney-Li~er Pilh. From 
the fir:t fe\y doses I ftlt tbc 
benefit. The paint left. urination 
was corrected. u.:I I hawe bad no 
rt.currence of these ailmellb. .. 
~r._ Qaase~s ~,.·U.verol-. _. 
AT AtL DBAl~. 
,, GFRALD S. D{>l'i& ~or; 
We have a line of the Ve1:y _~11test_ ~tyles 'n 
Cloth Dresses, ranging in price frqm _ 
$'1.90 l~ '$5.25 
These Remark~1ble Values a-re being · taken 
·advantage of by. thrifty 'buyers. 
.. 
_QUR S_..RING ~~STUMES 
· Her~ is Our Bti st Ottering . .Yhis Season : ' 
' . 
are wonderful values. 




Ladies'· .Pnll=Ofefs~ ~$1.98 each· 
. ~ . 
.. -
Evening D·resses 
. . .., - ' ' . 
,A I '- l 1 4• 
A ,spleJldid line of·the Latest Styles in 
EVENING .DI.ESSES 
' L ' 
. . 
,SHADES:--·~s~·XE, . S~OT CREEN AND 
RESEDA 
,. 
Ladi~s have yo.u QtGde r·)'our St. :Patrick's 
Day Purchases. ()ur . \V,1~dpw Display has 
CauseO- quite a City Sensation, Neat, Nifty and 
Duratile.. COME AND SEE OS 
• ~!~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~' 
1100 or the Jnaue As1tum. Tb• Gov- our alpatur• bad furntsbed tb•I 
trnmtnt bad t.o Ind tbe mon91 to P&1 mont)'. Tiit)' were aatllfttd. bowever, 
for tboee lmpronmenta. $700,000 bad tbM It w1i9 a IOOd and uf• IDYat·I 
to be round anauall1 to Pa1 tbe pen~ inent. The IHt IND of ali" million• 
tlOIUI and dependent. of tb• boJI bad netted lbe ColODJ par and no.ooo 
wbo ro111ht. and .utrered la tb• couii- more. 'fbl1 wu a.a ach.19Yemeat DeTtr 
trJ'• cute. His Oonrnmant bid re- before r .. cbed ta Newfoancllaact· uad 
du~ taiat1011 nearl7 $1,000,000, and prond that the llllUclAl pol.Jey of the 
a railway whlcb cost u1 $1,000,000 to GoHrnmeat bad bean a aoand one. 
operate to make It Ill tor baman be• Tb• roresolq an but a few of the 
lnp to uanl over, bad been reduced taUent point.a IA tb• 1plendld 1paecb 
tble rear to tbree.quarten of a mil· Of the Prime lillDllMer. Wbea be ft•· 
lion. Tbe bope wu tzprated that tahed It wu nnral minutes · before 
Wltb elftclent mana11ment fDd tbe ID· !-11• applauH IU'balded. The blllldlQs 
<·reeled cnnaport&tlon and paaaengar the oal)' one anllable, 11 the blll•t 
trallle whJcb. tile Humber and kindred that could be eecured-lt 11 alroacb' 
lndu1trfes would atrord tbat the future too •mall, and Other rooma In addltic. 
operation or the rallwaJ might be car- will ~robablJ have to be aecured. 
rltd on witbout coiling the Colony a Mr. J~ •Fftqibbon followed In a 
0~t. The city of SL Jobn'1, and the capital apeecb. He 11 lmmemel7 
\. ~\·~ End partkululy, would 1oon popular.and a 1ure winner. Fltqt'b-
rea!Jie tbe beneftl of tbl1 lm~ta1 to bon could be In the Star Hall with 
tr1de itcnerally and the mechanic. <'iubln .t Co .. bul.,h1 11 tollowtns tbe 1l~tl~ll 
nod 11\bortr would be t>eneftted. true faatlnc:a or an llont1t, trot and n 
:llnre en1lne11 would be ttqulred, and manly young N1wCoundtander. In IDP· c=il::i:::;i 
Improved docking rac:llltles would give porting the party• or prosre11 led b> ' 
:m lln~tus to marine work or various Sir Richard Squires. Thole who op-
klnd!t. Everybody re11llsed that the pose him on the UckeL wlll baft 
burden or. taxntlon wu too heavy, but rc11at>n to h:>p llnlJ to keep 11p wltla 
\here wo.s only one sane war to brlntt F;u1:ihbod'1 atrlde: He I• a Uve win 
nhont n 1ub1tan1lnl redur:lon. Th:l• v.·h<> aner rolllnic day, wlll be res:N-
me!ln11 wni; now l\Vllllab!e hY tho 1cn1lng the working JllOple of St. 
rcloptlon or tho policy which he 1.n,1 John'11 West. He 11 a man who will 
hl11 .Covernm .. nt had created. Listen- nlways I><' llpproal'hable and a per· 
Ing to the l'rool;~d and Jaundlre•I vent of t!ic people, wlll 1bow tb1I • 
rr1tlr1 or the Govcrnmtnt. one would anmP lntorr11t In tilt d~11trlct alTaln .. , 
think tbo.t wc wcro spcndln1t th~ cur- hn11 won him the t1urce~1 he hlll al·, Conslderab, 
r <'nt rc,·enutt1 of the rountr\' In the i ttlldy ohtolntd· 111 aod11l. und .l1111lneu aroused aroul;d ~ 
form of taxes wrunt; from the p~plc. lire. · ' • · IJeae Ylnaor!?" llotbtaa ~ 
tn frcd 1'ewroundl11.11der1 out of work. '1 \'ote the, ttni.lit tlektl. fur tbe sceA of and '!C'Y II~ bu Meo lleaid 
"'hut octuoll)' b1111oencd waa thrt tlr.! true Crl~Ddll or lahor. S;,uftt!I, . f'i1mp. from this man since tb&t. DOIOrlout ftC:t ~ 
1•eopJe ot Ca'Dnd11 end the Unllod htll 1md flltt1~lbbo0a. . · • I farce or a sealers• meetlna, from 1 could oot dilljft ~ ne;,'.1'1111!11.•'•••..,: 
..,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,_iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiO;,,;;;;iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;_~ which Crosbie and Bennett tied on a IJe could not 4111l'f': the ~ He ~ SJturday nl&ht culy In the monlh of· •• too. cule for tht ~~
Published By Authority A Big Debate March ~f this >·eu. , I BmMU IDOM1...,._. aad .-.. be •• 
__ Where Is he? 211a rhllab, he becallM ftercol1.&IMI bet· 
Ills i,~xcl!llency thl! Go,·croor 
l;ct>n pleuaed to recognlz.: 
:\tr. Arthur Wll:tama 
os Acllnc Con11ul for Sweden nt 
Jobo's, X.iwCoundtarJ. 
i.a1 The MC.I...!. wlllhol4 n big ~ad un- If he is In ~own, where i1 ho hidin1?1ll1erent, made his dem&Ddl trosn tbem 
usual dl!bate tomorrnif nl1tht, when 1 1.r he went out or town, on what at a secret· mectlq held about .mid· 
Wom:in Sulfrngo wllf be the topic.. train did he 10. I nlcht In a quiet conier In thb city and 
St. For thl! amrma:lve ~Ill be !\ll'll. w. q, I Very few trains have aonc out from 1uccec:lcd In aettin& the Tory mone)'• 
Go11lin1t. !\Ira. A. Frat1er, Mrs. Hector Sr. John'• lately: and aevenal &evcre I bap 10 come across. Then followed 
Mc."cll. and a trio ot ientlcnum will snow llorms have swept over the I the 'whale of a time.' Then the test, 
hM takl! the ntg-\tl\°e. Tilt women will country roads and railway. • which failed. Now, the disappear. 
hnve probably their three etron;nt I If Capl. Jesse Winsor left this city• ltlce. 
ppenkera an1I tho dcbat~ pramlses on snowshoes u some one has rcport- l Jene Winsor fooled them about the 
much lntere11. Sp~aker1 trom the cd, it la certainly not sood cnouah for extent of hl1 prctc:n:fed lnlluen:c In 
floor hue also been ulocted for each those ''ho used thla man as a poll- 1 the North. 
1ldt'. Sir. Wm. L.loyd baa k.lndly c<>n- tical tool In their unscrupulous bands, I The test u to whether or not he 
tor tho een:<'d to 11ct :as Jud'" 3 nd will Te-' to leave him to the . rlaors or our could deliver the aooda. which wu 
view the :l'1tumcnt11 after thl! dl!bate. climate on the eve of an election with· j .. 1he destruction of the F~P.U •• " was 
A big attendance or both aexes 11 ex· out the loall.l ende&Your to ln1Utute a made by Cashin. Crosb!c an.i their 
His Excellency the Governor 
been pleased lo apl>.)lu~ 
Wiiiiam F. Penne>·. Eaq .. 
(Carbonear) and 
William J. Snow, E11q .• 
<Clarke's Beach) 
lo be JuaUces or the Pl!acc 
Colony. 
Said oae workb~man to Uotber 
who referred IO roc:t brealdq: -We!I, 
111 bet you that If tbe Cashin Tory 
Merchant Party had &ot In la llHD, 
the men would not be wortdaa oarnlnc 
aa honeat day's pay at rock craahlna. 
but 11117 woa!d be foralns a Une to 
die Soap KUd1na." 
And that'• all the Tory crowd have 
to olrcr the people now .but the toilers 
are not taldna any, thank you! · 
Rosalind Has Mail 
1111 Excellency the Governor In· pt'Cted. aearch party, Certalply, thla doet nor Pawn Bennett ."hen rhey 'saaccd thar 9Ter·thelr •Ye& 'a'be countr.r .. goloJ 
Council hu been pleaaed to appoint l look aa I[ ~ 'Wlmor 11 of any' mcctln1'1or. nortbem sealers In the The ~ Cro•" H_ntir Roeallnd ' left 1 ~ 1tand by the pr.sent Squlrea OoTt. • 
William F. Penney, Etlq., J.F.. . -- I area( political l.gportance. I Seamen'a •lnaritUte which Cashin. lfa)l(as Ill I o·ctock • last evenlns. I.,,.. l1land, and npeclall)t BL Joha'• ' n• 
to be Stipendiary MaglltMlt(' at Car- Ladiet:' HMke at I And, ye!; where Is he? • reared to anead and which Crosbie I brlnlglns 177 sacltl of ,Nowfoundland I 'Well, WH~ no Wl"l'ltPl ,.,......... t • •81DU 
bonear, In place of Alfred Penncy, j .: Prfn , 'YR. "'- ~h II he had roached a tcle~raph it~- a?d Bennett had to attend when about mal · . t, mr•<'.lf. was too Ionic eating Indian LElTJOlt. 
Beq.; l.P ... dlcaMd. ,re 8 ~ .&u-D• t tloa someMdy would have ,heard from aaae o'clock after waJtlns one hour J!ue~I and eour molaUH. Thank God 1-~ llLt ~ ~1, Bsca-~ - the Chai~ surely. An-J ·yet, It la ror tbeJO ccntlemen, Jesse Winsor · • • , , · :'\"O II ~ue nO' mor.e wild talk 11ec;auae 1 EB. ii£~~~ir, or ...... Ja tb• De- Tb• •Unettqa &o;-lltlbt. wot .. u.. 91)1Dcie;. e~ lbe Noya Is terribly I finally del1·1crcd hls ultimatum an;! I Th~ Girl 8 Depaftment s1 .... c'111hln and Croeble and their r.ar.re Q...allf et ~ --~ U 1h tbO' ID)'llery of t~e mlu· i broucht them like 1wo shrinkina cow-I • - • 1 o•rowd will be bundled ont. Squll'ff, A1'CROI& 
dOea not use bis name l crd1 to race the decent hardworklna Owlns to an o\·enlgbl the report~Cl!.mpbtll a11it Flt11lbbon are our men , .. AD .Ws ti 
and couraaeoua men, who were called 9r the lnapectloa or ' tbe King. Oticm;e{for the West End. 
lorpt the widespread "ianorant an:i c~llace" by cishin an.i Firth Seamen's Jnatltute did not itlni !'\EW GOWER ST. ~18 maa, who· bu al· "lanorant and llllterlle" by the Tc!e· due l'ffO~nltlon to the Olrla' D<>part· 1 St. John'11. 
eaoaah to record cram. · • 
1 
ment end lta emclent Matron. The • ___ ,,,_ __ _ 
Oil tbe hlltol'J' of From th:u mcctlna, · ecnne:a , anJ l~dlea" Auxiliary have Krant4!'1 . !\trai. 1 _ '. • • 
Jacladln& die price Crosbie, eoon CICl~d amid rinsing, n11vldaon a three months ~eave ofl • No Sign of· Sable I. Eltdrle Btm)e l~,1!tJI country: an:i cheers for · Sir R. A. Squires and Mr. i uh•enc~. under fUll pay, °' an ex-, • - marlO'Jl,.eocl 
r t6 ~ ~ explana- Coater: and had the extreme courtel'; . preplon or their appreciation tor brr Up to press hour there wu no word --· ---------~1 
•tieis wbkh' apparently to Jea\'e Jesse Wlqaor poor old chap I rattbru~ aenlcea. . or the Snble I .. now due from Halifax. · · .-.,...., 
Ciapt. Winsor.· •tatestnan, alone on the platform' to race . me~ ' The Girl•' Department hos J1iet con-1 C'ape Raca rePQrted the weather FOR SALE-Sehr. -JllllPl aaart.1neu palua, oat of IC• . who, for two or three months he had c!Ud<'d 0 very 1ucce11ru1 year. andl stormy, witb tMc:k llDOW. 10 that the IO toaa. aroas and •tll ...... ~~:;::;~;::;:::::==;,:-::-:.::::-.=- I been trylnc to deceive. ', . 1 I• nhrun c:on1ldered to be the show- .Bable will llkelr W dela>-ed Ull to- .....,,. W&J', Por partlcularl Qllr 
'..I • • 1 l - Tiic te1t had failed. I room or lbt Institute. , · . • morr011'. EDWARD c. BLACKWOOD. ~ 
·~ G;nrie llDI Bulletin I ' Jesse Wl!"or had . railed 10 delh er • , . . 
Cl 'T FLOWERS Contracts and qrccmenlS were not 
- c,,.,..themuma. "°"· to a.oo worth t~c paper they were written on. 
'- PiU£ l . ·the 1ood1. ! · , • .• · • 
Fined $50 ' doL ' Jesse Wlnaor wu latly denounced b>• • 
• 1'..;.-..:.:._......z;..1 - I C'amatlona · • · • S2.00 doz. I 1calcrs In• tbl1 city. u openly lyint ··~ Hodcey A 1011ns man wu 1'ofore Court thla Nardaal . . . . . .$1..21) doz. i about the aealers' mectlna in hi• false 'HATCHETS 
~ . . mornbls charsed with uaauttlntr Mr. Calendula 50c. doz. mcaaacs to the ourport., · ~.a U'Ull'ftS 
In lut alPt'• hockey PID• btlwMD1 HaTr".TII. fonman of Knowllnl'• C.J .. ndala ... .' ..• !;Of, doz. And, now:o Where Is he? D.AJRPID 
•II• Coaunerc1&1 Cable team and a tt1m 
1 
Duckworth St. crocery on Sata~ POT PLOWERS But, who care1? ' SAWS 
from Bowrla1'1 and Ha"ey'1 result· last. The defe11danl ploaded clrunk· C)'dalllen • • .. • • • $1.'IS ap Yet" they 1hould 'bani' ror him? 
ed. la a win tor tb\l latter by the. nar-' 1nnu1 In excuse for bll acUon, but Priar.da • • . • • • Sl.00 •ch CRISE~ 
row marsln of 4 goal1 ,ln 3. • I the Judge nld r that 'll'U no ju1tUI- C"..ennium. •• • • • • • 50e. ap l.OCAL ITEMS Sr>«~!' were «fTtn one or the cation for hlll bll'flng made llUCh a A7.aleaa • • • • • • . . • 15.00 . PUNES 
he-It exli lllou or b~key .that thl• ' d01tardl11lttack on o cltl~en ond bold- ~T!'1"!,!7;; · • · • r' •• o.· Bo~ ap eerles baa produced f~r the 1eaaon 
1 
lnit up tbe bu1lneu 1,11 lhf'· atore for "' .. ... • 7tt. AUGERS 
and to the Ylr)' end ot tbe ICA.mt the nearly half an hour. }{e tlbed the IDSDedton larif"CL Gw.n E"l'C! 
lune wu uncertain. • I accu1ed ntty dollar11 or 30 daye' Im- UUUl:I u;, 
The same wu refereed by Mr. J. M.
1 
prlsonmen, the fine, If paid, to 10 to J. G. McNEIL BRACES 
Tobia. th.- plaJntur. • BITS 
.. . . ' 
Reld-Newtoondland Co'Y., Umlied 
.. ~ . ' . 
.. S. S. ''KYLE'' 
. 
RULES 
c.CALLJPERS 
OllBTON~ 
DUWING KN~ 
sPoKBSHAVES 
